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Bnsinesa Oimlorg.
Dr* P. A« McDougflly

TXTILL BE AT HOME FOR CONSUL
WW tattoo up to 11 o’clock, a. m., every day 

Will viril patienta at nay hour atiervrard», nigh

G-. O. Shannon, M.D.,
PHYSICIAN,SURGEON,Ac.,Ac.,GOD
A «aicn, C.w. IS:40-ly

DK. ItfieLBAN,
"PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, CORONER 
A tt« Odea aid gemdeaoalhiiddoer.eitol 
CeWraiaoheol

Dr. Htanbnry,
f^BADUATE of the Medical Depertmeat ot 
vjf Victoria DuivrmtVa Toronto, and late ofthe 
Hospital a.td Umpeneerv, New Vork. Reedenve 
Pet&à’s Hold. Bevflcld. w8*n.eo

ClARBIST BB* and AfTCBNEY-AT 
D Law, sad 8oltctlor-ia-Chaacery, Count, 

CreWe Attorney,<l.iderv. li,"»««daWeel. ottoe 
a Caere Hossa yl4a40

M« C« Cameron,
OARRÎSTBB, ATTORNEY, CONVEY 
AJ aNOKKy .lcc ,Kingston «tree!,Goderich,C,W

Sinclair Sc Walker, 
DABRISTERS, SOLICITORS, CON- 
tJ rs r A yoke, *c. OtBve, over the Store ol 

V. Dctlor* Son,Goderich.
John Davison,

DARBI8TRB. ATTORNEY. SOLICITOR 
D ia Cksaeery, tte 0«ee, Market Squire 

Cerner ol ICingAton Street «Goderich. P:4S

4 TTOBNBYaT”xV°80ufcn,OR IN

a, jouth tije of West Street,tkirddoorfromlke 
O HErt-Monee Square.

X». ret.ado uoodlnau
I1ABRI8TBR, ATTORNEY, SOLICIT
1* ee.tte,Ove«eine,C. to-Ornca : Up 

Stun watsea'e Block, Wert 8t.| ealraara 
gnat Doer west ol Glasgow House.

Toma * Moore,

BLOCK
rtur.tm iswiee.wraas.
Csadanek. Aaanst STlk, 1844. swIMwSI

WiUtanf T Hay*.
A TTOBNBY-AT-LAW, SOLICITOR W

SWMjCrahb’a Block. *16» t»
Money to Lend on Beal Pnpei ly

-n ARRIS TER, Ac., OoDSetce, C. W. 
•D Ornes—So auges Aise Block.

J. V- Klwood,
T3ARRI8TER, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
D Co. vcyaacer, tte. Oâc.—Blake’s Bloc k, 
oryoeitel» I'o* t*«.e,Uo*nck.

Jaeasiy X, 1646. »w..
J. F'rttncU C. Holden 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, SOLICITOR IN-
il Chaucer y, Conveyancer, dcc.a ôte , Goder- 
•Hi. 0 IT. Olfoe—Kajfi’e Btock, coreer Court
Mue* Square and We* Street.___

U* Money to lend on real property. »Jtw36

O. e*. Clrarwe,
A TTO*HBY.AT-LAW, Solicitor is Ctoa- 
A eery. Notary Public. Coswey.ee*., tte., 
Clieloe.C. W.

S. Mal eomeon,
OARH1STKK, Attorney, Solicitor, A^Ac., 

CI,MO* M0NEY TO LEND.

William Praffcr,
A TTORNKY AT-LAW, SOLICITOR IN 

Ohaaocry, Coaveyencer. *e. WMmif4re, 
CiraOlBrec. v!6nl5yly

Thomas WeotlieraKt, ,
zqiYIL ENGINEER AND PROVINCIAL 
V* Lead Surveyor. Toroelo8;reet,L»fcne-.

G.U. Hamlin,
rUYIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR
xy Land Ageut aud Conrojraumr, Kiaorauim

Comelete el the fiJmHeA Strates e 
Araersra.

dark re hotk l.
Ofire hoars from 9 e’eleck, a. m., to 3 

• cloak, p. m.

JAM EN MftlAlIralra,
Ot.ANS 3rr.utt'ICA^lUN,S el Build

K inn, he., get un in • neat and correct riyle 
«FOnceat the Huron Auction Mart. Mnr- 

FrtsSuani.Goderioh. fewvla7lyly
ft. zi. T It IT EMAM

t-AHOAOENT,
.tfinrket Saunre, QoaerlOD.

teud.Ouuroaarray Wadaeaday/ruui II «m 
.IM-

JOUn ______
NbRAL commission agent

?«ew^"8!!s£"5ssu:stir>-----:---ils.Convevancer, »e.,*e.
iltaaaafKiacareran.0-* • 111

PH«r sl’IU..
;WARDLR AND COMMISSION
srokael.lavsaaijaoe, O.W. Sol».««d 
lt.euU«cled. Bu.inrm of any kind ea- 
» kirn will prompt

w. M. SAVAGE,
UTS sud «oil» New York Draft»—Green

backs—National carrency—Slate note»,
aaeurrent money, et coronet rate ol

f&e.. 1*45. willytOl•hxo
Ihh

n. McDoowlt
BAYFIELDr (CENSED AUCTIONEER,

Ld Oram* of «.ran. 0.1.» in eillnp

D£ «TINT BY
SUBOIML AMEck ANIC AL 

HflnL UeiT iT.Oenenek, C. W.

nJraTTrer Hr. F. Jerdnn'a Drugstore
,LV.1S0S .wts-rly

>rt Hamilton, C. w. 
.CmtaMom^^y

ÜliïjUltcMellC.'

I HICKS, Proprietor. Thia Is th 
rest a ad beet Country Hotel m Wetter 

moderate as any Heuei?Saes£S%e
nest Netloe l< T

IN SURAN CE
fire, ■arts# and Life bwances

DIKTD or nun entre» Trail».

Office—J. F. C. Mdse* UwCknmimr»,

Goderich, «6 SepL, UM.

Rintoul Brothers,-
COMMISSION MERCHANT S

87 * 89 St. Faavcom Xavier Street
:mitriu.

Adtancet made on consignments of Pro
duce to Liverpool, Glasgow and other ports 
in Great Britain.

Consignments of Ashes, Batter, Ac., re
spectfully solicited.

Sept. 3.1866. ew2

NORTH BRITISH
AND

MERCANTILE FIRE AND LIFE
Insurance Oo.

KRVASL.SBE» 1809.

CAPITAL £2 000 000, STERLING.

Pire Department.
INSURANCES effected on all classes ol 
* risks at moderate rates. Losses prompt
ly paid.

Life Department.
In vit lue ofthe gupramee a.Tordcd by their 

large Capital and accumulated profits, this 
Company can adopt rates lower than are 
practicable by many other offi.»3.

To Farmers.
Special low rates have been mnde for farm 

buildings and other isola; ed risks.
The undei signed having been appoin 

agent of the above Company for Goderich 
and surrounding country, will he glad to re
ceive proposals for insoranre in both branch» 
es, and will always be ready to give informa
tion to parties wishing to insure.

Wm. RICHARDSON, Agent, 
Bank of Montreal, West St.

Goderich, Mav let. 1866. sw70

A FRESH SUPPLY Î
O 2F

READY - MADE CLOTHING
In Overcoats,

Frock and Sacque Coats, 
Pants,

Vests,
Shirts,

Drawers,
Gloves,

Collars.
Ties, &C-, &c«,

Just received this day and for sale Cheap for Cash
AT THE GLASGOW HOUSE.

Glasgow Horae, 4ih October, 1866.
D. KERR, JR., &CO,

w24

OPBIETOBS
Of Sew Mill», Woollen Mill», Floor end 
Grill Mill», Paper Mill», Thralbing Mu- 
vliiwe, Foundries and Mavhiue Shops, Ac.,

Use the Luhric Oil !
1UNCFACTVBED BT CB î

It is the Best and Cheapest !
IdUb.icav'ig Oil in the market.

There is less f.n .ion with this than with 
any oiher oil, and owing to its excellent body 
a smaller quantity ia consumed. While on 
the other hand

IT NEVER GUMS I
but runs eweel, and keeps the beat ings and 
rorking parts smooth end cool. _

Sold by most respectable druggists, Gener
al Me.chants aud Oil Dealers iu the country. 

Ask for the
Brantford Labile Oil Company's Oil.

JOHN H. SiRAlTORD,
Manager.

Branlfcid. July 3, 1866. w23lf

HEMLOCK BAM WANTED.
'HE subscriber wants 1000 cords cf Hern- 

e lock Bark, for which the highest market 
price will be paid in cash on delivery at his 
vard at the Dock.7 W. M. SAVAGE.

WOOL I WOOL ! WOOL !

THE labscriber i» prepared lo p»y the 
highest market prie, for Mr quantity o 

wool. -16‘

166*] HENKY GHÏST, (1660
Departmental, Farllameutary,

AND PATENT AGENT,
OTTAWA. ,

Transacts business with the Crown Lands and 
other Government Departments; Takes out 

Patents for Inventions; Obtains Incorpo
ration loi Companies by Letters Pat

ent ; Droits and take.-* charge ol 
Private Bill» during the See- 

♦.ion. 6rc., lor parties re
siding elsewhere.

REFER EN CE S*:
llor.â.C*MPBELL,Com- 

missioner of Crown

K. JuSON. Etq., Hamil
ton.

MwsraK Lewis fle Son,

W. 11. Wilson, Esq., 
Simeoe.

Don. .1. Cabling, Lon
don.

R. Bi ll, Esq., Inspec 
tor of Arène ies,Co!omal 
Lite Assurance Co

MÂSÎNË INSURANCE.
Brlll.k Americas Insurance Co

OF TORORTO,
Marine Deoartment.

GEORGE UUMBALL,
Agent. 

wIStUodertch. Avril t6ib

HEW PHOTOGRAPH GALLEBY

|l). Campbell,"

•ras*
ABCHIBALD’S STORE, Crabb'i Block

ooDisicn.
•SKSIOS LISNT SWOTASTSFUtBSeMS.

PiOTC.ea taken in every «tyln and in nil 
kied.nl wealper. Porwl.in or Opnlotype 
Pictures, nod

THE HBLT0ARIST0TYP1A,
OK “BEST 8UN PICTURE,”

Taken in rariora itylra «rom 81 60 to 830 
(coloredin water eoloOre oroil.

LilrSiie Photograph. token on raraonnhl, 
terms—either plain or colored.

PRICES LOWER than elsewhere in
“*â,‘ ;D. CAMPBELL.

God.rieh.Jun. 1,1866. i*2T

GRAND EXHIBITION !
AT THE

I MF Dl II M.
FALL AND WHTO DRESS MODS !

Which for rariCty and richness of style cannot be excelled.

GREAT RERIXTIOS OF PRICES.
Witness the Following 

Fancy Dress Goods from 12i cts- per yard. 
Prints - - - 11 "
Factory Cotton - - 6 • *

ALL THE VARIET1ESIN FANCY SKIRTINGS.
(Which .re . speciality.)

JUST OPENED
tt^-A CASE OF SHAWLS!^®

FROM $2 EACH AND UPWARDS.

Particular attention is called to the immense stock of

CLOTHS AND TWEEDS.
LADIES’ CLOAKING,

FLANNELS,
BLANKETS,

PRINTS.
+ ■. * ■' GREY AND WHITE COTTONS.___------

TO ARRIVE SEVERAL CASES OF

LADIES’ AND GENTS’ FURS.

Just Arrived, a lot of Buffalo Robes.
6 CASES OF READY-MADE CLOTHING. 
12 “ BOOTS AND SHOES.

A Great Farmer»» Maxims.

We 1 ave already made a notice of a dis
course by Rev. L M. Glover. D. D.,' .Jack
sonville, 111.,on the death of Mr. Jacob Strawn 
who was spoken of as the Great Ameucan 
Farmer, a.td who died at Jacksonville, III.,in 
August last. His biographer has recorded 
many excellent characteristics of this dis
tinguished fai mer, who has met with great 
success in all hie business operations, which 
is attributed chiefly to the following maxime, 
wnicii we copy for the benefit of those farmers 
who are somewhat tardy in perlormiug the 
opeiatione of the farm : -

When you wake up do not roll over, but 
roll out. It will give yon time to ditch up all 
your slcughs, break them up, harrow them, 
and sow them with timothy and red clover. 
One bushel clover to two bushels timothy is 
enough.

Make your fence high tight and strong, so 
that it will keep cattle and pigs out. If vou 
have brush, make your lot secure, and keep 
your hogs from the catile, for if the corn is 
clear they will eat it better than if it is 
not.

Be sure to get your hands to bed by seven 
o’clock : they will rise du ly by force of cir
cumstances.

Fay a'band, if be is a po^r hand, all you 
promised him ; if lie is a good hand, pay him 
a little more ; it will encourage him to do 
•till better.

Always feed your hands as well as you de 
yourself, for the laboring men aie the bone 
and sinew of the worid, and ought to be well 
treated.

I am satisfied that in getting np ea ly, in
dustry and regular habits are the best medi
cines ever preset i-bed for health.

If it comes rainy, bad weather, so that you 
cannot woik out of doors, cut and split your 
wood.

Make your tracks, fix your fence or a gate 
that is off the hinges, weather-board your 
barn where the wind has blown off the sid
ing, or patching the roof of your baru or 
house. «---»•*

Study your interests closely aud don’t spend 
any time in electing Pi esideuts.Seuatoro, and 
other small officers, or talk of hard times 
when spending your time in town whittling 
ou store boxes, etc.

Take yon lime and male your calculations; 
don’t do things in * hurry, out do them at 
the l ight time, and keep your mind as well as 
your body employed.

A Romantic Marriage.
A Paris letter says ; A very joyous wed

ding, contracted under wan anted circum
stances, has just been celebrated at a chateau 
ueur Uerblay. The marriage ceremony was 
performed in a quarter of Parts inhabited 
chiefly by the working classes, and never be
fore were seen so many carriages or such a 
numerous company of fashionables in the 
vicinity. A handsome orphan work girl, 
Emma" B—, lived coœfo’ lubly en the fruit 
of honest labour, and had for some mouths 
been courted by a young man who was sup
posed to be also belonging to the working 
cinés, a journeyman cu* oetmaker. One day 
the young girl aaid to him, 4 Charles, you 
have been pressing me to marry you for three 
months, and I have postponed the maniage. 
Now, however, I will no longer delay it. A 
rich American has offered me $1,000 a month 
if I would consent to be an honest woman, 
and that I should have a splendid apartment 
on the Boule vat d Maleshe-bes. There is my 
band, put up the banns directly.’ The lover, 
highly indignant at the American, was too 
glad to obey the injunciien.. Tue baous 
were immediately published, and the mar
riage has taken place in the quarter where 
the loyeis resided. The evening before the 
wedding, however, the bridegroom told 
Emma that he had a secret to tell. He 
was not a working man, but was one of the 
richest pjoprietors in an eastern department 
of Fiance, and said he should take her next 
day to the beautiful chateau which be had 
inherited from his father and mother, for he, 
like his bride, was au orphan. The young 
loyer, it appears, saw Emma a few months 
ago, aud fell m love with her at first sight. 
She lived in an attic, and he had taken a 
room in the upper story of the same house to 
be near her, Thus he could see her every day 
and a mutual passion soon sprung up between 
them.

A Choice Lot of Family Groceries !
^ YX5"L"L OY \\VSLÛWVR.Y..

We hire the Lirgeet Stock of goods in Town, and will sell cheaper than the 
cheapest.

JOHN 0. DBTLOH St OO.
Goderich, Sept. 28, 1866. *16

COLONIAL HOUSE.
---------- »/«««/------------

Tailoring & Outfitting Department !
r that be keep*fpHti Subscriber tega to inform bis many customer aud the public generally 

constantly on hand the largest variety and best selection'of

Tr.ngH«h, Scotch, French, Swiss & German Tweeds,
IN THE COUNTIES. ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OF

Canadian Manufactured Goods,
ENGLISH, FRENCH A GERMAN BROADCLOTHS,

OASSIMEKES & DOESKINS,
ENGLISH AND FRENCH BKAVER AND PILOT OVERCOATINGS I

OVERCOATINGS OF ALL OTHER DESCRIPTIONS.
Having secured the services of

"Mr H. OARR, as OOTTBR,
he ia prepared to execute all orders with promptitude, and in a style unsurpassed by any 
MANUFACTURER in this PROVINCE, Ciliés not excepttd. Try him and salisly your

selves. A perfect fit guaranteed in every .instance.
Constantly on hand the LARGEST STOCK and LATEST STYLES w -

Gentleman’s Outfitting» of Every Descriptiont
AMERICAN MONEY tekec at the highest rate. __ .....

Ohas B. Archibald
Goderich, Algol. 23nd, 1866. ,el°

Malcolm Nleholam.
SURGICAL AND MECHANICAL DENTIST, 

RLECTKOPATH1ST, he.
TEETH interred in either Pla 

MHK tin., Gold. Silver, or Vulcan 
-amm laed Rubber on re.are.hl. term. 
Kt-oaus over lb. Prat Odkre, We* Street 

Goderich, w*

COLONIAL HOUSE!
HD GLOVES! DD GLOVES
Josephine's, Atarandra’., Joram'a, Ducbte. 
Urn brats * Alexandra* in whin, black rad 
coin- The large.. Stock in the Connue», eaten. CHAS. K. ARCHIBALD.
Goderich, Aegusi 12-d, 1886. *wl«3

Thelivarpmad Lonloaand Globe
F«KS AND LIFE INSOEAECB CO. 

nmro reeas. diMmtooo; ammval «sveecb,

rpHE .«leroenal b..i,.« Ivre, .ppol.ted 
1 Age.il for !.. above highly irjraeuble 

Comp.ay.it p-epired to .ecept bolb Fir. .ml 
Lifo rats .. moderato

Goderich, July I, 1866. w»

Tie 1'BMlM IB lidMt. 

rcABriL Bcxxxa or ecrreatKO.

The Calcutta correspondent of the London 
Times, writing on the 16th of August, gives 
the following account of the deplorable 
effects’ of the famine in that country : —

“ 1 here are sights to be witueseed in Cal- 
cutla which would lead the stranger to be
lieve that tue city was perishing of famine 
and por.ilence. Since the famine has been 
allowed to attain such hideous proportions in 
■the rual districts it is inuudatiug Uie capital. 
All who tàn crawl from the interior, from 
the afflicted subdivision of Jehanabad, in the 
rich country of Hooghiy, and the misery of 
wbat was once the flourishing indigo district 
of Nuddea, as well as from the more wretched 
Midoapore aud distant Orissa, flock to the 
charities of Calcutta. They would receive 
food at their own homes out they hear that 
they will get more in Calcutta, and clothes, 
as well, and so at the present moment no less 
than two hundred ana fifty famine stricken 
wretches a day seek the ‘ unnochuttuis’ or 
Bengallee feeding houses of the native quar
ter of Calcutta. So late as the 9th of July 
last the Bcugai government a second time re
fused to eucoorege the formation of a public 
relief committee, aud soon returned again to 
the hills.

** But the city was being so crowded with 
paopars, a pestilence was so imminent, that 
the municipal-commissioner,Mr. Smart Hogg, 
and one or two mei chants organised a com
mittee ; and on Monday last a public meeting 
of all classes was held in the town hall to 
raise subscriptions. Judges, merchants, bar
risters, chaplains and zemindars urged the 
claims of the starving, and eulogized the 
charity af the native gentlemen, who had al
ready done so much, with an eloquence hard
ly required, but quite justified. Official 
report* were read giving statistics which, 
completed to date, show that at twenty-two 
places 17,475 poor are daily fed, in addition 
to the sick in the hospitals, and at this uuin 
her is increasing by about 250 a day it may 
be said that 20,000 alravelings are now sub
sisting on charity daily in Calcutta. A sum 
of £150,000 is required to grapple with the 
misery, and of this within four days ol the 
meeting being held more than one half bus 
been subscribed.

“ Now, if this is the case in Calcutta,which 
has no famine or scarcity of its own, what 
must be the slate of things in Orissa I One 
of the journals has addressed s' series of ques
tions to the senior missionary of Cuttack, 
which does not suffer more than Pooree, and 
very much less than Balasore. To a question 
as to the action of the government he replies. 
‘ The early utterances of the board of revenue 
furnished melancholy evidence that the depth 
and the extent of the calamity were wholly 
unappreciated.’ * Any representations as to 
the calamity being comparatively slight or 
confined within narrow limits are wholly con
trary to fact.’

* We were surprised as weeks and months 
passed and no movement was originated by 
i he proper authorities.’ To Ibe question 
whether relief penetrates into the interior 
from the station, be aaya it does not * to the 
extent that is desirable,’ although all the 
officials and non-officials work with praise
worthy energy. The morality from famine 
aud cholera he describes as of 4 frightful 
magnitude4’ os 4 much greater than has gen
erally been supposed.1’ And there are still 
4 four long dark months’ before the province. 
Government is making over the many orphans 
to the missionaries’ care. This it aaid of 
Cuttack, but I am told by a high official who 
has just returned from Balasore, where lie 
assisted the relief committee, that language 
would fail to describe the state of things there 
a lew weeks ago. Think of nine hundred 
dead bodies being picked no in the streets of 
Balasore ia oue morning. Yet this happened 
he assured me. Half the truth has not been 
told, and as there is no Baird Smith they will 
never be reported. The last return from 
Bulasore shows seven hundred- and three 
deaths in that one little station in the week 
ending July 21 ; and if you treble that num 
ber for the many who became the food of the 
jackal and the vulture in the lonely jungle or 
ditch you will not go beyond the end truth. 
It is ominous that the board of refbuue has 
ceased to report deaths.”

A Grateful Tiger*

A raged tiger, sick with sore eyes, had a 
live dog thrown in to it one day for its dinner. 
Not being very hungry, the usually fierce 
creature did not touch the trembling little ’ 
dog. This quietness gave the dog courage, 
and it began to lick the tiger’s sore eyes. 
The act seemed pleasant to the great wild 
beast, and the dog continued it from time to 
time till the eyes of its savage loitl got well. 
The tiger from that time look hii liny four- 
Itgged doctor under hie patronage, looked 
upon him kindly, if not fondly, and allowed 
mm to eat what he chow of whatever food 
was thrown into the den. Henceforth they 
lived like bosom friends.

Thus you see, even a fierce tiger-can be 
grateful for a little favor. How much more 
then should children learn to be grateful to 
their friends for the great favors they have 
received. When I see boys and girls unkind 
and insulting to their parents, who have done 
and Buffered so much for them, I feel like 
tellins the story of the tiger and the dog, and 
saying, * Children, children, don’t be less 
grateful to ycur precious parents than the 
tiger was to the little dog.

And when I see bovs and girls for whom 
Jesus, died, joining tlie army of Satan, I 
think in my heart, 4 Those children are less 
grateful than the tiger.’-—8. SS. Advocate

i was descanting, in the presence 
jf Lamb, upon the repulsive appear 

ant e of the oyster. 4 It isn’t handsome, 
Coleridge,’ said Lamb, 4 but it has the ad
vantage of yon in one thiug.’ * What is 
that?’ queiied Coleridge, who, as every o-ie 
knows, was au exhaustive talker. ‘It knows 
when to shut its mouth,’ wiis the reply.

Joues said to Hawkins, a ciusty old ba<lt- 
alor—4 What a pity that poor oid Golden has 
gone blind. Loss of sight is a terrible thing, 
and the poor fellow’s eyes aie quite sealed 
un.’ • Ixet him many then,’ eialaimed the 
waspish old celibate ; 4 Let him marry, and, 
if that don't open his eves, then—then—bis 
case is indeed hopeless r

Archbishop Whately once puzvled a num 
ber of clever men in whose company he .was, 
by asking this question : 4 How is it that 
while sheep eat more th m black 7* Some 
were not aware of the curious fact ; others 
set to work and tried to give learned and 
long tessons ; but all were anxious to know 
the real cause. After keeping them wonder
ing for some time, he sai l, 4 the reason is, 
because there are more of them.’

The following advertisment appears in a 
..'estera paper:—44. Engaged—Mias Anna 

Gonld to John Cauda, city marshal, both of 
Levenworth, Kansas. From this time hence
forth and for ever—until Miss Anna Gonld 
becomes a widow—all yoeug-men are re
quested to withdraw their particular atten
tions.”

Will there be Pee re la She 
States.

Under the caption the Memphis Appeal 
says ;

Shall we have peace T There is no slavery 
now, but another demand. The power of 
the States to regulate their own institutions 
is to be destroyed by vausVer ing the same 
to Congress, That is the object of the pro
posed constitutional amendment,aswell aa the 
covert iutemionlo confer the right of suffrage 
upon the negro, and reduce the represen.a- 
lion of the Southern States so that they may 
be for all time inferior in political influence 
to their Northern associate», and be Subject 
to whatever inflations the latter may choose 
to impose.

Look at the condition of the North.. Not 
only has slavery been abolished, but H lias 
been rendered irrevocable by implanting the 
principle of universal freedom in the consti
tution, And yet they are not satisfied. The 
most arduous struggle is there going on be
tween the friends ol peace and those whose 
sole aim is dominion—whose sole incentive is 
the lust of power. Red war is openly threat
ened, and tue most violent language is em
ployed to excite the baser passions and stimu
late the woist feelings that can torture the 
human breast. Incendiaries are peregrinating 
through the. land with flambeau aud steel 
crying aloud to spare uot.

Can we have peace 7 The union of the

lie buildings erected after the peering ofthe 
Act, must have the doora constructed to open 
ootwards under like penalties. As the Act n 
pretty stringent ae to the liability of congre-

Clions, church wardens, trustees, Ac., it will 
well for such pet eons to lose no Vale ia 
complying with the provisions of this very 

sensible statute. It is the duly of our Chief 
of Poli :e to see to the enforcement of the 
Act, aud as a slight inducement to that 
worthy official to look after these matters* he 
is subject to be fined $50 for every neglect of 
duty.—Ex.

Fear lei Marine Disaster.
Thé steamship Evening Star, Caolain 

Knapp, of toe New York and New Orleans 
Mail Steanwhip Company’s line of steamers, 
left New York on the 29th alt, for New 
Orleans, with' 250 passengers. A Savannah 
despatch to the New Y oik Tbitmne, dated 
October 8th, says that the Evening S.ar 
foundered at sea 180 mi!eo east of Tybee, 
wiili 259 passengers and 50 crew. A boat 
an ived at Fernaudma which left the steamer 
with 18 pe sons, including Captain Knapp, 
one lady and child. The boat was capsized 
nine times; at the 6th the Captain was lost. 
Foar boats left the steamer as she went 
down. Two of them are supposed to have 
sunk. The schooner Warning, from New 
York, pul in distress, having thrown part of 
her deck load overboard. She brought the 
chief engineer, the purser, tyo passengers and 
crew of the Evening Star, picked up at sea. 
It is supposed the tgroaiader of the passen
gers and crew perished.

Hnr Fenian Plan Exposed.
A singular plan of setting money for the 

Fenian cause from emigrants embarking at 
Liverpool and Queenstown for America has 
been brought to light in the Liverpool papers. 
It appears that Roberts recently appointed 
some commissioner* to go to Europe and see 
all the emigrants. The prim ipal commise- 
i mer was a 44 General,” whose name is uot 
given. It was arranged that be sbonld meet 
some Fenians in Liverpool, and with them 
form a society, of which the emigrants were 
to become members. But the police of Liver
pool prevented the combination and learned 
the tacts—the information on which they 
acted, it is slated as a. singular fact, being 
seul to them from Dublin. It was the design 
to get hold of all or nearly all the emi /rame, 
and induce them to pay the subscription—iu 
return for which they would receive the sign 
of recognition, and on arriving in New York 
would be welcomed and assisted. When Ca
nada should be conquered, each member was 
to nave the right to a piece of land. Tbs 
e Migrants who should refuse to join before 
leaving were not only to be disregarded in, 
New York, but the breihern were to prevent 
their obtaining employment. Those consider4 
étions were expectated to work wonders in 
the propagation of the society. Although 
the plan has been frustrated, the police of 
Liverpool believe it will be revived in some 
other form, Itnd they are keeping a look-out. 
The Ixrodim Timeê of the 27 th all., says 
that the arrests ceased a great 44 scare’’ 
among the Brotherhood and adds: 44On 
Saturday, after the four persons who had 
been arrested the previous evening were re
manded at the police coart, meetings were 
tarn manly called at three or lour pieces of 
Fenian rend.svoee, and in the evening there 
were assembled each members as had remain
ed scattered throagh the town, and even yet, 
although the number bed been much reduced/ 
the body is not insignificant; What passed 
at the meeting did not transpire but a portion 
of wbat wne done may be Stated. Up to a 
very recent period the * Brotherhood’ were 
ambitions to have allusion made to limit pro
ceedings, but on Satu.day evening this view 
was departed from and caution wai the word. 
It is a tact, nevertheless, which has transpir
ed that all former 4 algae’ of recognition 
were abolished, and one new general one was 
adopted. Singular though Ft may appear, 
ibis sign was so rapidly transmitted that It 
was used aud reco wised among the breihern 
on Sunday. This is one o' the mysteries con
nected with the movement, and shows how 
well it is organized. On Saturday evening 
emissaries were despatched to varions parts 
ol the country, nod to Ireland, to warn the 
fraternity as to the altered stale of mature, 
haleo appeals that there is no present lack 
of money among the b idy, from what source 
soever it may be derived, and pay mena are 
amde in gold sod silver.”

Caaaelta mmé I Me Fenians.

At the ineozural dinner of the North 
Staffordshire Licensed Vi.-inalleie’ Protection 
Society, recently held at Harley, Mr. Adder- 
ly, M. P., presided, and in proposing *•Tue 
Arrov, Navy, and Volunteers,” lie said r—

•4 The most reeent service which the army 
and navy nave been called upon to perfoi.o 
bad been within the past two weeks to redly 
round ineir fellow-subjects to Cairda. and 
de lend tnat country against a threatened, 
moat monstrous, and mad invasion (hear, 
hear.) He wts sore it must be a pride aud 
pleaau- e to Englishmen to fee their fellow- 
subjects in Canada worthy of their blood and 
liuea :e—to eee the Volunteers of that « doo- 
vy rally round the old flag wi.b ti e some 
lojaiiy, vigor, courage, and pat lot ism that 
ihe Volunteers of England had shown within 
; lie last few years (hear, hear). This show 
of energy encouraged us to spend our blood 
and uea.-n.’e in assisting our fellow-subjects 
to détend that distant part of our empire— 
(applause). He was sure those who read the 
uewspapeis of the previous day must have 
seen with as much interest as he felt in read
ing it, that at Ibe moment of danger the Vol
unteers and Militia of Canada bad been 
joined by Canadians from all parti ot the

United States NeWe.
New York, Oek 9.—Sente Arne <M1 roraj 

en wldrm at . Fenian pie-nie jrateOep. 
H. raid Whs. Mexico was i-iradlJ W
that noble enemy, on wliow bo.pit.ble rod 
I am now being"g when ? had arrayed rarirae 
me ibe powei lel « mie, of ibe Coned Stole* 
under .lie. immortal bam, Gan. Scott, tie, 
Sowar of my army the. wan two companies 
of men from the Green bio, with né Image 
of their patron mint oo their leg. Co I rat I 
Robert, «pole at con.ider.ble length as I 
w o*r, or Ireland, rad the gtonoo. 
wnieh woeld follow a dater mirad at* **'
Memo bar liberation. Col. Robert#d— 
an midiera in lb. ironing 16 the bt. PatHhh'f
• irate, ia which Im win rory deoeadleirap or
the gore r. ment. ,,

Baltimore, Oct. S.-Corakhrahl* ex'tfcg 
ment oraarra#.hie morning et itb cordée dl 
Baltimore rad North St rai», occamootif Irf 
an attack dud, kf a number of rwpoblkara 
on lb. democratic end iou»ore»tiro ran* 
quartern. A ration flag suspendra In front 
of the bedding was eel down, rad for elhra 
there wm grant apprehended of e mow 
serious difficulty. The polira promptly, 
earn» to the rraera, rad roramllad lb. noter*
* réidrn the «.g: Irai night • part, of
ronwrrotiroe made u «tuck on rate, ro 
publican, in Uie art motion df the yityf 
which resulted lue fcroe comb 
Oalebr, ora of the at trail.* |. 
receieiug throe boll, ia tie bed,- _ „
ditioe i. prêterions. Sdetret olhOt* wera
•"CVticfi-A ter food dhterbraW 

occurred on C»l Island, twwuty-6*. mil* be
low here, oo 8«tardae. About tiff ragroer 
■-toed thedhelro. rad Matted Oat, a» Arab 
say, with the determination to daughter alt 
whites. They Brat eneoaetored HrarJ dad 
lira Tamar rad com warned Bring ort the*' 
The latter relented the Ire arfltt 
killing Bill Dixoe, the rape fora* 
another, and wounding throe often.; 
negroes then fled. Homy Tomer 
Ir wounded in the heed.
" The whiten to the neighbor Wood tl 
ed and went in parsdfl,
I'-eir leader, the negroes

Oat. Btsghom, on of
tire Southern loyalists who wra rat ellowetf 
to spook id Carlo on Friday eight pobHeUdy 
» card, in which he Matas that the me* 
present at the Oaetiag stem arraad wit* 
bowie kui'ma aod rerôleer», rad Came to tkd 
meeting with the aeowad nurpora of laaag' 
Iterating e Moody tragedy, Ned Orlerad 
fa.nton. oo the slightest prdyoeatloe.

The delegation which was «opiwaad to y 
elude Parson Brownie* Cod Hoe. t, ii 
Hamilton, came near meeting withe I right» 
lot occident oo th# way to Cairo. The ireirt 
on which they ware aaid to W waf thrown off 
the track while on a high embaukownt eighty 
miles abate faire, at two o’ekck oo V educe-' 
d.y morning last, by <ha littoral ot tw<S 
rafla, which throw foe engine fiord the tr.-ok,' 
killing the engineer and badly wramdlag th* 
fireman".nd fear other pe.aonf.

The iudlo...........................
moat wicked 
Pareod

And leer other peraoo* 
fudlvatiop* all point lo 6VMile»* 

ricked and delilwrat# attempt to Mr 
i Brownie# end Hue. A.' B Hsmtt

Come, retire wing of thê Republican party | "world. "Tlioae who had token serrien in the 
with the Democracy ia the last hope. It this United Si alee and those who

British American Assurance Co. 
FIRE S MARINE.

JOHN BSSON Agent. 
Bayfield, C. W., April 16,1866. wM

Irait week a young btdl wra picked up 
at eea, off Chebeagoe Island, coast of Maine. 
The animal was five miles from the main 
land when he was overhauled, and was hard 
on hie way, aaya an American papér, to visit 
hia Eeglirir couaiam

fail, well may the conaequencoa awaken sus
picion. Tlie'fertilti reaoui-cea of the acbemintr 
Radical leaders will urge the victorious col
umns to the most revolting extremes. In the 
uuuie of 44 liberty” tliey will pause at no
thing ; not even shrink lrom a tea of blood. 
They aie the revolutionists, they are foment
ing a rebellion beside which the struggle 
through wh;ch we have just paised would be 
as the breeze compared to thé gale. I^t us 
hope, however, that there may be some 
check to their frenzy and that all is not yet 
lost.

An Important Art.

An Act of Parliament, of much importance 
to those concerned, was passed during the 
late Session, aod became law on the 15«h ol 
August last. It provides that congregations 
and Others owning churches ; and individuals, 
corporation» sod companies owning hall», 
theatres, or other buildings used for the pur
pose of holding public meetings, or places of 
public resort or amuse moot ; «ball within 
Iwelre months from the passing of the Act, be 
required to hare the (ioora of each churches, 
theatres, hall, or other heildioga «o bmgsd 
as to open freely outwards. All the doors 
are to be so hinged, and if the gates of oeler 
fences do no. open outwards they must M

time such buildings ar«f publicly naett to 
facilitate the agree* of people in cum ol 
alarm from fire or other cause. A fine ol 
$50 is imposed for every violation of the Act, r.hicTteSdra.fartherpoitely of86 lor 
every week after the complaint ie made till 
tbs nscaaasry chsngee are «Acted, All pah-

ot 1er parts of Ibe world, some srrrlug in the 
Voolumrar mute in Englnwd.had goua ot the 
call ot pa.i ioliam lo toe defeure of their 
country, and had shown the sums high spirit, 
and the aarne alae ity io the fa-.-e of danger 
there aa had dimiagaiabed their felfowntouu 
tiemea ia all age. (applaoie).

The Sioiasw Lcassa Tase*.—The ra
ti mated relue of the pine lumber cot during 
the pest rear, in the Saginaw district, is 8*. 
MO,004. It finds a market in all the Eastern 
Stales, ris Bodhlo, Oswego aud Ogdenaboril ( 
in Ciocicnittii aud all parti of Ohm, yta 
Clereland and SanduaVy t iu Eentarky, In
diana, llliuoia. Miaaouri, Kansas, Nebraska 
aud Southern Wisconam. Aa a matter ol 
statistical information, we mey slew that IU 
the reraises the Tituthawamra Hirer rafted 
outouc hundred rad fifty millioua ; the Cusu, 
fitly millions ) the Fli.it, lob.y adHiona i mid 
the Bod Rirrr—a t ibuisry of the Shtawssarn 
—iwsoty millioua offoatof pine aaw toga, 
hoard tueaaa w, baaidea which many logs cum. 
from other aourcee.

A Roroe Racer*to».— * Captain” Doyle, 
an todiridoai receotly known Is lhsse p.ru 
aa lbs Toronto sorrespondsut ofthe ». I. 
Herald, hna been tempotarHy disquulified 
for octiro p treuil», by being canted up with 
a bowie kdfla, at New Or lew to which «sty 
he had lately beee troaMarted by hie employ
ers. A Soethero geatWowo desired to giro 
a pointed azprraafow c#hsa diaapprurol rathe 
aeutimeuta of the joenwl which Mr. Dojfo

/\

aftBE TBOOPh 1er CA*Ada/
The London IwTof tte 56th ah./ 

reeetrod by the last ttsafl^aya :--WhaNror 
may «rise it U now apparent that the Brit-’ 
ish gororn'ment afe'oe the ildfct and to 
earoeat.fti thefr desire to eounteradt or pro-' 
dent the mischievous Fenian meres» set 
both it home and abroad, la addition trf 
(he numefod» troop* raid milftafy «tore* 
which hare already been rant oat to Ca
nada, other! in eooaiderabfo uumhare ar* 
a boni to (tilow immedfctoly.: The meil 
steamer Hibernian, wtinh ia to rail IW* 

for Quebec to-morrow, will 1st* 
it battalion of fbe 26tb hot/ 

consisting of two ofikera »nj 181 Mae-- 
eommiwioocd oBoero and mao. Thera 
troops are to arrira In Lirorpooi ,noe* 
Dublin by one of the City of DebIM 

Lcampaeket Company's steamer» ahewl 9 
clock thh (Wednesday) Morntng, ara 

Immediately oo afrinl will embark: e* 
board the "Hibernian, in the Wellheto* 
dock. They will be raoompeeiid front 
Dublin by • depot, consisting of Ire oE-' 
rare, fifty otmroommmsioded oSrefl and 
men, dlxtran women', nil (weet/dwef 
children. Thh depot wfliet otme pkoerad 
to Preston, where it ia understood the/ 
will be alaltoned. Benidea the* tTOOP* 
otoere are to follow as epeedily À eftik 
Lie. For this purpose the Natfoual 
Steamdhlp Compsoy’s .tearear Peoraytoa- 
nia has been surveyed, chartered, aod or
dered to be immediately fitted *p at I(ir-'

XI for the eonreyaoee of 84 ofitoer^ 1 
re' wire#, and Id children, aod about 
800 non-eommisehmed officers arid man/ . 

together with 74 women and 91 children/ 
She h also to drary 300 lot* of mititer/ 
stores. As soon aa the Peooa lraoia ha# 
been got ready, whfoh it « expected will 
be on Friday, «he will emberl the military 
•tores and at once proceed to Belfast,what# 
she will tube on hoard (he 84th ragimrafo 
and these ahe will Oooroy to Malta, rad 
there land them. She wilt then taka od 
board the 100th regiment, and with all 
possible speed oonVcy them to Quebec.—■ 
An the aca.on in now far advanced the Ut
most expedition will require to be used to 
enable the Penney Irani* to reach QwehW 
before the St. lrawreow it iWmen. The 
28th regraient ot fofitntry, new in Mpto 
Ohetiler, m under ordet» to tw ready for 
immediate embxrkntfon for Boifoat, to ro- 
plaee the 24tb abort to ha itnraftriad to 
Malta.”

_______ _ a
*> The New York TVilmai blows stood 

..it io promo of itasir. It serf that ‘Im * 
newspaper Ttu TWAaal 'w the beat oa thig 
planet, rad very possibly in the planetary

(tV A gentleman in Hadraa, N. Y, naff 
mrarad lut Tutdny rad eat bis dirent the 
same night.

1 be Germans of Austria art restlsssf 
radlUrongha «serai palitiaal sijsslamtaw 
are woriting for the dtrWtoe el drat*- t
t> Ha&oori.eriijet«ie#foirawdwiih

gangs of tUiedea and rtwbeia, sailing in amnll 
vessel, from New Yorkrad A»owy,*ndra» 
milting rohhenra rad thafra of eight fo th*
river towns. «

atttiSSSâÈffi
here, that the order» from wmmagraa m 
the (tailed Staten Dtoriri AwHitffJ 
•vwetlra hl- to daeootiara 
against th* Fonhta Pre«déot . 
the reaoH of a t “"*
maarHattf

'MÊË
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reeuperste by carrying oat a carefully 
♦failed and adbered-te system of roUlioe, 
—he purehaees aa hie menu will portait 
the MM aad moat improved labor-sav
ing machinery, aad his stock of hones, 
eat ik, sheep aad hogs an all looked after 
with a continual view to improvement.—N.^Y^T^r'T^* V *1 Mr. Jones is a fair specimen of the think* 

Now York Herald have not been hewed :n„ tmÂmaàAtmm ______ v.

, OOT. 18, 1866.

I hacked te pieces with bowio knives, 
W was brother Doyle (the captain) the 
othw day at New Orleans. The geut. 
who run» the lies from Washington has 
got ap the following story, which has not 
jot been published in any Canadian jour
nal we bare seen :—

- New Yoke, Oct 14.
Tbs Herald'9 Washington special says: 

A number of gentlemen representing claim
ants for indemnity from England waited to 
dayepon Ibe President and urged upon him 
the necessity of taking immediate option,— 
Tbs delay of the British Government in re
sponding to the just demands ol our Govem- 
■ent was freely commented upon, and it is 
reported that the President expressed himself 
favorably inclined to their views. It was 

" Suggested that a demand should be at once 
made for indemnity within thirty days, with n 
lineal that in case it was not complied with 
Canada should be seized and hbid as security 
for ibe payment ol the claim.

Ibe political friends of the President here 
are generally in favor of such action as a 
question of poiicy. They argue that a foreign 
war would have a tendency to heal the bit 
terness of feeling between the Radicals and 

. Conservatives. There is no doubt that the 
President considers the claim n just one, Lut 
dreads incurring'lhe expense of n war from 
financial reasons. He is anxious to reduce 
the taxation and restore tbo currency as soon 
as possible to a specie basis. At the same 
lime the friertds of a compulsory demand lor 
immediate action on the )>art of England in 
response to our demand for indemnity, open
ly «ay that such a demand will shortly be 
made*, and an army ordered to the Canadian 
border in less than eight weeks.

That PgpsiJcnt Johnson ever consent
ed to such a proposal from a sot of miser
able fanatics, is a palpable lie. Lies1 are 
the itock in trade of such journals as the 
New York Herald and Buffalo, Exprès». 
All they wish is by the concoction of 
eome rigmarole sensation story to sell a 
few hundreds, more or less, of their re-: 
epcctive papers, but their ultimate reward 

. will be the supreme contempt of all right- 
minded men in and out of the United 
States. A sweet muddle the great repub
lic must have come to. mdee i, whin the 
only way to get oat of their internecine 
strife is to kick up a quarrel with ^ohn 
Boll without rhyme or reason. Heal 

x jour bitternesses, indeed, Mr. Bennett ! 
In the first place, you have to take Cana
da before you can bold it as security, and 
in the next place, you have to meet on 
am and land the first nation of the earth 
to aay nothing of what France or the 
Confederate States might be inclined to 
do I Things will4 burst up * quite soon 
enough of their own acqord, if you let 
them alone—rest assured of that !

ENTEKPltlsiJ I* AGK1CIJL- 
TUBE

One of the most glaring fallacies that 
esc be entertained, is that while a spirit of 
enterprise is essential to success in every 
other branch of homao industry, all that 
ia required of thqgp engaged in Agricul
ture, the most important interest of al
most any country, bnt especially Canada, 
is patient, plodding hard work. That 

i a fallacy is entertained by many is 
evident to any observant person 

who is in the habit of keeping his eyes 
open while travelling through the country. 
How many hundreds of farmers there are 
who pursue the even tenor of their way. in 
the steps of their fathers and grandfathers 
without for a moment dreaming that 
there is any other available system rf 
agriculture than that by which they are so 
surely impoverishing (heir fields. They 
may have heard of such a thing as a 
systematic rotation of crops, or under
drawing, or improved stock, but they 
seem to think that all they can do is to 
prepare the front field for the thirteenth 
time for fall wheat, run the plow twice 
through the hollow for a drain, keep up 
u moderate stock of mongral cattle, 
wretched horses, and long legged, racing 
hogs, sod await patiently the work of 
Providence or nature (they hardly know 
which) in accomplishing the rest. Like
• young and inexperienced merchant 
Starting in business with a large credit iu 
the Bank, these farmers commenced with
• viigin soil reclaimed from the wilder- 
mss.—Their crops were at first very large 
and they plodded on without considering' 
that there was anything particularly de
teriorating «.continuai cropping, but just

ing, industrious, enterprising firmer, who 
delights in the farm, which, through his 
rational efforts, will, in all probability, be 
just as productive twenty years hence as 
it is ta day, if not more sa Now his next 
neighbor, Mr Smith, is only separated 
from him by a line fence. They co m
menced farming at the same time, per
haps ‘came over* in the same ship, but 
mark the contrast. Smith is slaving 
away from early morn .to dewy eve—all 
his family are hard workers, and yet his 
farm is the very opposite of that of Mr. 
Jones. It was equally rich at one time, 
and might have continued so, but poor 
Smith kept on alternating fall wheat and 
spring wheat upon his best fields until 
now they arc exhausted beyond redemp
tion. His fences are poor and the drove 
of half-starved cattle he keeps are con
tinually breaking into the scanty crops, 
—his house is lop-sided and miserable 
both within and without—his barn is 
soi ry affair, and tho manure is so placed 
that the gold it contains is washed away— 
bis apples are crabs, and his garden 
wilderness of weeds. lie can't understand 
why Jones bothers with so many papers 
and books, and while he has no idea of 
what a rotation of crops means, he de 
clares he has uo time for draining, and is 
doubtful if it would be of any use if he 
did drain his fields. He don't want reap
ers and all that, lor the very good reason 
that his crops are of that kind in which 
extra smart cradlers make such a wonder
ful days' work. To tell the honest truth, 
Jones makes more profit out of such lit
tle extras as fruit, eggs, butter, cheese, 
Ac., than Smith realizes from his whole 
farm. The point of divergance between 
thrm is tv intelligent, well-directed enter
prise on one hand, a total absence of it 
on the other. The eases we have stated 
are. of course only examples, but wc wil 
be borne out in saying that many such 
violent contrasts be s.*cn in the course of 
a few hours' rido in any direction from 
any given point in the County of Huron.

Agriculture is a noble pursuit, and one 
worthy the most thorough study by those 
engaged in it, and just in proportion to 
its advancement will the material re
sources, ol the country be increased, 
and iudiridul success and happiness be 
secured. Tho want of success attendant 
upon the absence of enterprise sours 
many a farmer so that he urges his 
'sons to go out into the bustling, crowded 
world of business where violent competi
tions creates disgust and the strongest el
bows win fortune by crowding the weak 
to the wall. How much better to place 
those youths where they can obtain a fair 
eduction and a knowledge of agricultural 
chemistry, and then initiate them prac
tically and thoroughly into a pursuit that 
secures health,happiness and contentment, 
and which they are taught to love and re
spect above all others ! Let enterprise 
and her hand maid industry be the ruling 
feature in the agricultural community, 
and great success will be the reward, as 
surely as the most enterprising now hold 
their position in the front ranks. Think 
of it Formers t

9 opposed Horse Tbit I Arrested.

On Saturday afternoon last a young 
man named James Inncs arrived iu town 
with a mare, which he got Mr. Trueman 
to auction off, alleging that it was a great 
trouble to him. The beast was knocked 
down to Mr. A. Allen, but several sus
picious circumstances having leaked out, 
Constable Trainer, after questioning the 
youth and receiving very unsatisfactory 
answers, determined to arrest him on 
suspicion, and acting upon the course 
which prudence seemed to dictate, at once 
clappvd him into gaol. On Monday 
morning Mr. Trainer received a handbill 
offering a reward for the recovery of a 
marc exactly answering the description of 
that sold by ibe young man on Saturday, 
and at or.co telegraphed to tho chief of 
Police, London, as to what had been done. 
On Monday afternoon Inncs was brought 
up before Mayor Detlor and remanded 
until to-day f Tuesday.] He will, in all 
probability be sent to London.
TE.tlPLB AXEE ^MEETING,

G Jb INTOX.

Dzab Signal,—I am happy to be able 
to inform you that our town has got well 
over the general stagnation of the sum
mer months, aad that business in all Its 
branches ia looking op. With a good staff 
of wheat buyers, and prices which aome of 
our people think a * leetle’ ahead of those 
of the County Town, we feci quite sheer 
ful. The large steam mill recently erected 
by Jos. Whitehead Esq. commenced using 
wheat up at a great rate with its four run 
of stones, but à defective smut machine 
brought it to a stand sjill for a few days, 
This, together with the want of a regular 
and sufficient supply of cars has caused a 
stagnation in the grain trade which is 
most provoking at this season. Mr. W 
is not to blame, but can I say as much for 
friend Brydges ? By the way, I may inform 
your readers that the numerous friends 
of Mr. Whitehead, in and around Clinton, 
treated him to a supper a few evenings ago, 
.vbich passed off with great eclat. Con
sidering Confederation a foregone con
clusion, we shall, of course want two 
members for Huron—one for the North 
Hiding and the other for the South, ï ou 
have your Cameron, whom popular report 
associates with North Huron, but we have 
down South heie, “ Old Joe," as he is 
familiarly termed who was pointedly in 
formed at the demonstration mentioned 
that he was to be the coming man, I 
have no wish to flitter, but I do think Mr. 
Whitehead could look after our interests 
as well as any man in tho County. The 
only objection is that he has a son, but as 
Charley is well able to take care of him
self, I think wc need not fear P. 0. ap
pointments yet to be made !

Your 4 far-famed’ salt-well, which ac
cording to the Leader, can turn out or is 
turning out 60 bbls. of salt per hour, ia to 
have a rival. Mr. Raneeford is erecting 
a derrick upon his property to bore 1000 
feet, and if oil is not struck, we expect to 
become as much the silt of the earth as 
you are. Being afraid of trespassing upon 
your valuable space, I sign myself without 
more ado.

SANDY.

The Hares BegSeCrmrataip.
To the Editor of Ike Huron Signal.

I have, In oomrnon with many other Re
formers and supporters of our preeent mem
ber in 1861, said little of the action taken by 
Mr. Diekaoa concerning this office ; I have 
refrained from giving expression either 
publicly or otherwise to the strong denuncia
tory language used by some of Mr. Dickson’s 
conduct as a public man. I would fain have 
believed that when the truth became known, 
when our member's conduct in th 
was laid hare before the public, and alter he 
Lad an opportunity of explaining the position 
that he occupied, and, if possible, refute the 
charges that had been made against him, 
that the cloud which had for a time overcast 
his character as a public man, and alike 
damaging to his character as a private iadi 
vidual, h« would come forth before his con
stituents the honest, upright, candid and dis- 
entercsted mao that we believed him to-be in 
1861. I am not credulous of belief in mat
ters affecting the character of any person, 
whether his position be that of a public man 
or of a private citizen. I have seen in too 
many instances tho impropriety of hasty 
judgment and condemnation. It is always 
best to suspend judgment until facta de
velops tin truth. The voice of the accuser 
should be heard before our final judgment is 
passed. It may be that many hard things 
were said which had better been unsaid inthis 
matter. You, Mr. Editor, were among those 
who refrained for a time ia giving expression 
iu strong condemnation of his conduct, shared 
iu alike by Conservatives aud Reformers. 
After- Mr, Dickson’s intentions became 
knowu, your duty, as a journalist compelled 
you to speak out. So fur as I have learned, 
ou then expressed the feelings of the great 
indy of the Reform party iu these counties. 

If you had been incorrect in your statements, 
or wrong in your conjectures, Mr. Dickson 
had ample time aud.opportunity to contradict 
both. Not until after the press came out 
boldly iu denunciation of his conduct ; not 
nntil the reform members of the House of 
Assembly publicly charged him as proving 
faithless to the pledges he had made and the 
constituents he was supoosed to represent, 
did the member for Huron and Rruce attempt 
to give the slightest explanation, as to his 
intention of accepting this office. When he 
did deign to make his explanation, it fully 
; ostitied every remark that -lmd been made ;

V

A very flitcoîssfu! soiree was held 
oa Wednesday evening last, tho 10th 
inst., in tho Lodge Room of tho South 
Star Templars, Goderich Township. It 
was well attended, and several short ad 
dresses wero delivered on the subject of 
Temperance.

13“ The Goderich Commercial Aca
demy is now open for the reception of 
students. An opportunity is now afford
ed to all both in town or country for ac
quiring a thorough commercial education 
in a short time, and at a very little ex
pense. For the accommodation of those 
whose engagements preclude them from 
the day session, there is an evening class, 
the course for which is the same as during 
the day. The Academy is in Crabb’s 
Block. For terms see advertisment in 
another column.

We bag to eall the attention of the 
publie, to the new advertisement today, of 
Horace Horton, calling the attention of thorn 
who require to borrow money. This society 
does a large basinets is almost every eoenty 
ia Upper Canada, aad although we woeld not 
recommend any person to borrow money if 
they can avonKs. still we are persuaded that 
the system adopted by this society fw repay
ment makes it much easier to borrowers than 
the usual mode of paying interest for a 
number of years, and then paying the whole 
, mcipal at once. The Ottawa Times baa 
the following in reference to this Society 
which covers the whole question 

Interest op Money.—The most satisfac
tory evidence of the increasing monetary 
wealth of the country is afforded by the fact 
that our local loaning institutions are enabled 
to reduce their rates of interest, and can now 
afford to advance mouey on as favorable terms 
ns those which procure their capita!' from 
England. By far the largest Canadian Com
pany, the Canada Permanent Building and 
Savings Society of Toronto, a highly respect
able institutions, has adopted the plan now 
so popular in Europe, especially among 
agriculturists, of accepting re-pay meut by 
small fixed instalments sperad over a Ion/ 
term of years. It is in fact the relixation o 
the 44 Landed Credit" or 4* Credit Foncier” 
system, with which it is identical in all es
sential particulars. There cauffbe no ques
tion that tho great difficulty experienced by 
borroweit whose financial resources are limi 
ted, is to meet the principal money when it 
becomes dus, and this difficulty not unfre- 
quently leads to the sacrifice of the property. 
Under the system adopted by this society this 
difficulty is obviated by reducing the princpal 
into fractions, payable half-yearly or yearly, 
spread over any term the borrower chooses, 
to suit his own convenience, nod at the 
moderate rates now charged by the society, 
the whole debt, both principal and interest, 
may be discharged by an annual payment 
very little in exdess of that charged by private 
capitalists for interest alone. The undoubt
ed advantages of this system of re-payment 
to the great majority of borrowers must, we 
think, be apparent to every oue.

STANLEY FALL SHOW.

We beg to call the attention of 
our readers to the sale of the household 
furniture, farming implements, Ac., on 
Thursday next, the 13th iust., at the such is the fact. Publicly, iu pre voce ol

t exhibited the selfishness of his nature, and 
such a thorough disregard for everything that 
should be prized by a public man, that our 
moral sensibility was shocked. Were I to 
stop here, the tale wôuld only be. halt told. 
When Mr Dickson returned to bis home in 
Tuckersinilh, when away from those influ
ences and removed from those temptations 
to which our public men arc so subject, when 
meeting bis old friends who rallied around him 
in 1861 as faithfully as ever supporters did 
the man of their choice ; when told m word 
and net ns plainly as could be made known, 
that a public mac should have higher aims 
than mere personal aggrandizement, one 
would have supposed that be would then at 
least reconsider the step that he was about to 
take ; that ia his quiet moments at his own 
fireside, and when he hud time for reflection, 
he would rather refuse the otfice than further 
disgrace himself by its acceptance. Such is 
the feeling that oue would suppose would 
actuate any man whose selfishness for the 
time had Lot entirely overcame bis better 
judgment ; such would be the feeling that 
would actuate any man who had a dcsi.e 
for other objects than the mere furtherance 
of his own personal ends and interests. No 
such feeling appears to have found a place m 
the breast of our member, lie sees nut the 
moral turpitude of his conduct ; hit conscience 
acquits him of everything but that which be
comes an honorable man,uud upright member 
of society, and a Christian. Oue would have 
thought that if Mr. Dickson wanted authority 
for his conduct in appoiuting his sous to post 
offices and himself to au office, (one of the 
most lucrative in the gift of the crown, ob
tained solely by his position as a member ol 
Parliament) he would not publicly have ap
pealed to the sacredness ot holy writ j but

A temperance meeting vyas held in a 
room adjoining Crabb’s Victoria Hall, last 

■* sorely ns thcTyoung merchant who docs , (Thurrday) evening. TLo attendance 
not keep up his credit fails sooner or later, j waa comparatively large, several person. 
Ikelr annual returns gradually la&scned un- having come in from the country to wit- 
tiltheir fields which formerly yielded forty [ ness the proceedings. Mr. Geo. Cox was 
btuhcla of wheat per acre, barely turn out called to the chair. The meeting ad- 
*"• The unfortunate men look nround j dressed by Revdx Messrs. Shaw and Li»- 
«hern in dismay and in nil probability lay i igston and Messr». Dickson and 8. Yates, 
all the blame to midge or weevil, whereas ia speeches full of vigor and earnestness.’ 
a want of enterprise lies at the bottom of j The respective speakes urged upon the 
all their misfortunes. The exercise of audience the necessity of embracing and 
niad is just as esuential to good farming s retaining by nil means the principle of

- Ridge,” the residence of the lato John
ed that it was Ins Christian duty to provide fi r 
himself and family, and that were he to do 
otherwise than he had done he would not be 
doing what was enjoined on him. Some 
might not be willing to hold Mr. Dickson as, 
accountable for such expressions, but it our 
public men are to be allowed, no matter 
under what circumstances, to give expression 
to such sentiments without reprobation, it is 
a sure sigu that our civilization ia not becom
ing more enlightened^ cr that our free 
institutions tend to tue development of 
public moral.ty. It becomes us as a patty not 
only to condemn the man who can «rive ex
pression to such sentiments, although elected 
by us as the personification of honesty, but to 
place the stamp ot our disapprobation upon 
such a political creed as regards the sole 
interests and selfishness of its adherents at 
paramount to the general interests and wel
fare of a community. Let us mark the utter- 
er of such sentiments as a man not only 
guilty, by their expression, of seli-abasement, 
but of a desire openly expressed to corrupt 
t'ie youth cf our country by bolding out to 
them ignoble objects and aims, rather than 
cultivating a noble and exalting ambition in 
the path of patriotism and virtue.

„ I am sir,
A REFORMER.

Galt, Esq. A boat will bo in continual 
readinets during the day to ferry parties 
across the Maitland to the sale.

Correction.—The Secretary of the 
Exeter B. A. S. writes us to correct an 
error in our report of the late show. The 
dinner was given in Mr. Drew’s Hotel, 
not Mr. Gordon's, as reported.

PIH8ÏLT WELL.

The preparations for the manufacture 
of Salt, on a large scale, being nearly 
complete it is expected that operations will 
bo commenced some day next week— 
probably Friday or Saturday. The pub
lic, and more cspcci illy the shareholders 
of the Company are looking forward 
anxiously,but hopefully, to the time when 
the question of there being a sufficiently 
remunerative supply of brine will be 
thoroughly tested.

Blackwood’s.—The September num
ber has come to hand. The contents are : 
Sir Brook Fossbrookc, part XVI ; West-, 
minister School ; English Converts to 
Romanism ; Nina Balatka, part III ; 
The Great Unrepresented ; Cornelius 
O’Dowd ; and The Legacy of the late 
Government

P. S.—l shall again refer to the votes of 
our member on the Grand Trunk Bill and 
other public matters.

WINGIIAH.

aa it la to goed preaching, trading or law- 
tasking. In fact, farmers who arc en
dowed with a fair share of brains, and 
«fko use them, are seen and read of all 
taco. They work no harder than their 
fcta enterprising neighbors, perhaps ; nay, 
It may be, not nearly so hard, yet the dif
ference is palpable to every passer-by.— 
Hr. Jones has everything about his prem- 
taes trim and neat as a new “pin.—- 
His fences are put up nicely and 
taade boroughly secure, his barn is 
a good one, well provided with the eonve- 
Meocita experience has taught him are 
essential—he takes particular care of 
e/nry pound of manure—-he fences off 
pigs, cows and sheep from the vicinity of 
his back door, thus avoiding mud and 
*hh,—his orchard is filled with fruit trees 
af the very best varieties; and ho miy be 
■Me to find an occasional hour for the 
«Itivation of a neat tasteful garden plot. 
Hie Seld operations are conducted in a 
thoroughly systematic manner Regard- 

(Us foir fields as a bank from which he 
I after him must draw an annual 

, he pets his spate money there, by 
S. taanuring, seeding with the best 

grab* procurable, and allowing the soil to

total abstinence, as the only means of 
1,-eeening the evils of intcmpercnc.», which 
they characterized aa the mon iter social 
evil of the day. The speeches were list 
ened to very attentively. During the 
evening révérai nppropoiato songa were 
given by Miss. Worthington, Miss. Susan
Andrews and Mr. James Thompson.__
We msy add that the Good Templars' 
Lodge meets in Crabb’s building, every 
Thursday evening,and that those desiring 
to do so are invited to join tho order.

CnAMBEBs' Jocbnal, for 8-pt. has 
been handed us by Mr. Moorhouao, and 
a capital number it is, replete with good, 
aound English literature of the choicest 
description.

*®- Wc are requested to state that 
Mv. Win. Campbell has just received bis 
stock of Plum Trees consisting of some 
-0 varieties, besides a large stock of 
Apple trees, Gripes, Currants, Gjoso. 
berries, 4c. Parties in want of any of 
the above would do well to,give him a 
call at his residence, Best Street.

OBEY.

Melaxciiolt Accident. — Usiah 
Bass, a farmer living in the Township of 
Grey, was in the Village of Ainleyvillc 
oa Friday night, Oct. 12. He started 
for home about one o’clock Saturday 
morning, and on going along by the edge 
of the mill pond, being under the influ
ence of liquor at the time, he fell into the 
water and was drowned. His body was 
found the same day by some neighbors 
who were in search of him, and a Coron
er’s inquest held upon it by Dr. Holmes, 
when the jury found a verdict In aeeord- 
dancc with tin above facta.

London Society.—We have received 
from Messrs. W. C. Chewott 4 Co., To
ronto, the ourreoP No. of this eminently 
popular ’monthly. It is in groat request 
by persons of teste, everywhere. Msy be 
had of Mr. Moorhouse, aa also tho Church
man’s Msg. from the same aouroe. .

an£?totN*e£“ œ*4e H» »PP”»-

COUNTY OF IlCIIO.t ARBI. 
CILTl'HAL, SOCIETY^

The following is a list of the Premiums 
awarded for Root crops, in connection with 
the above agricultural society :

Best acre of Potatoes John Holmes, G.tder- 
ich-; 2nd John Bachannan, Colborne ; 3rd 
do do. Best acre Turnips Wm. Young 
Colborne ; 2nd John Andrews, Goderich ; 
3rd David Mcllwain, Wawauosh. Best quar
ter acre Carrots Peter Robertson, Colborne ; 
2nd John Andrews Goderich ; 3rd Robert 
Gibbons do. - Best Mangelwurtle John 
Andrews Goderich ; 2nd Isaac Salkeld do : 
3rd David Mcllwain, Wawanoeh.

Judges—Messrs John McLaren and John
Salkeld J*

At a meeting of the Wingham Company 
of Volunteer Militia, it was ipored, seconded, 
and carried, that John Leary, act as chair
man, also moved, seconded, and carried, that 
Benjamin Leary be Secretary. Tho Capt. 
of the Company viz Robert Armstrong Esq., 
was then called upon to state what informa
tion he had received from the government 
relative to said company, he stated that he 
had received a letter from Lt. Col. Taylor 
of London, stating that the services of the 
Company were not required at present. 
The meeting was then addressed by Mr. Robt. 
Sadi ter, who stated that although their 
services were not accepted at present, they 
wore willing at any time to give their services 
to their Queen and Country. Mr. Thomas 
Gregory also addressed the meeting, and j 
stated, perhaps it was better that their ser
vices were not required, it appears that the 
country is safe, and that thj government 
thinks the? can defend the country with the 
Military force, at their command, but that it 
not the opinion here, as this company would 
wish to have a shot at the Fenians when 
they come, the cqmpany regrets their non- 
acceptance very much, being now well ad
vanced in Drill, under tbe able tuition of our 
highly esteemed Captain. A vote of thanks 
was unanimously tendered to Capt. Armstrong 
for the interest he took in the company since 
its formation in June last, the meeting was 
then adjourned until further ordere.

BENJAMIN LEARY,
' ______  Secretary.

The Stanley B. A. S. fall show was held 
in Varna, on Wednesday the 3rd inst. The 
day was all that could fie exacted, being 
fair th.oughout/ and a greet concourse of 
people-of both sexes were on tbe ground ; 
perhaps as many people as ever were in the 
village at one time before, JJut not so with 
certain classes on the show bill. The show 
of horses were very small, although there 
were some good animals among them, as also 
cattle were scarce, except tat cows and 
heifers, which were well-represented, and a 
few thorough breeds belonging to Mr. John 
Rattenbury and Mr. .George Anderson. 
Sheep were but middling!/ represented, but 
very good, the flecks of Mr. A. Duncan, of 
Stanley, and Mr. Appleton Eilcott of Tucker, 
•oiitli, were excellent. Swine were well re
presented as to breed, those of M\ Wm. 
Turner aud Mr. Robert Reid, of Stanley, in 
particular. There were iron and wooden 
ploughs, tho manufacture of Rundown A 
Co., of Gcderich, and Mr. Wm. Simpson, of 
Varna, of very superior finish. Mr. Simpson 
sold Lis iron plough on tbe ground. There 
was a good many-' sheep exchanged hands, 
more especially ram lambs, and Mr. Charles 
Gibson, of Stanley, a cattle buyer, took 
away some .r>0 or 60 head of fat cattle which 
were brought to the show ground for sale. 
The inside department was well represented 
in some classes, and not in others* There 
was a splendid show of grain of all kinds, as 
also vegetables, domestic manufactures and 
fruit, but in the mam the whole affair might 
have been better represented. The people 
turned out well themselves, but se*med to 
leave their substance behind them, both alive 
and dead.
^ The judges for stcck, Ac., were John 
Salkivld, jun., Esq., of Goderich ; Henry 
Stone house. Esq., Goderich, and William 
Walker, Esq., Tuckersmiih ; and for the 
inside were Wm. Logan, Esq., Stanley ; 
John Eison, Esq., do., and Alex- McAllister, 
Esq., Hay. The following is the prize list :

Houses.—Brood mare and foal, Jas. 
Campbell ; 2nd, Wqi. Turner. Two year 
old filly. Samuel Turner ; 2nd Jas. Thom
son. Two year old gelding, Robert Reid ; 
2nd, Wm. Turner. One year old gelding, 
Sam. Turner ; 2nd, Thos. Baird. Yearling 
Filly, William Uarbeson, Span working 
horses, Malcolm McXaughton ; 2nd, Jas.

Thorough Rued Cattle. — Milch Cow 
calved in IdGG, John Rattenbury. Yearling 
heifer, John Rattenbury ; second, George 
Anderson.

Grade Cattle.—Milch cow calved in 
1866, John Campbell ; 2nd, Sam. Turner. 
Two year old heifer, Jas Campbell : 2nd 
David Youle. One year old heifer, tiugh 
McGregor ; 2nd, Sara. Turner. Yoke work
ing oxen, Jas He'd ; 2nd, David Youle. 
Yoke three year old steers, 'Duncan McEwan, 
Yoke one year old steers, Geo. Forrest ; 
2nd, Hugh McGregor, Fatted cow or 
heifer, John Rattenbury ; 2nd» Thomas 
Simpson.

Sueei».—Ram, two shears and over, Sam. 
Tnrner ; 2nd, A Duncan. Shearling Ram. 
Appleton Etlcott 2nd, John Troyer. Ram 
Lamb, Appleton Ellcoit. Pair ewes lambed 
m 1866, A. Duncan ; 2nd, A. Duncan. Pair 
shearling ewes, Appleton Eilcott; 2nd, A. 
Duncan. Pair ewe lambs, Appleton Eilcott ; 
2nd, A Duncan. Pair fat sheep, David 
Youle.

Pigs,—Boar, small breed, Robert Reid.
S >w, large breed, littered in 1866, Thomas 
Wells. Sow, small breed, littered in 1866, 
Robt. Reid. Boar under one year old, Geo. 
Bun ce. Sow under one year old, William 
Turner. .

Implements.—Lumber waggon, iron axle,, 
George McLeod. Iron Plough; Runciman A 
Co ; 2nd, Wm. Simpson. Wooden plough, 
Runciman A Co. Sett horse shoes, Joseph 

Drill Scufller, Cbas. Shaw, re-

Ttae Presidents Policy.

The Rost s Washington special says;—The 
Chronicle expresses the beliet that thn Presi
dent ie about to change his policy, and it is 
understood that two members of tbe Cabinet 
have advised him to declare ia favour of tbe 
Constitutional amendment.

Ataclloo Sales fry G. H. Trie-

Oct. IT.—Store and lot, Victoria st.,Clinton. 
ut 17.—Storehouse and lot, Railway Sta

tion, Clinton.
M 18.—-Household Furniture, Ac., resi

dence late John Galt, Esq., the 
M Ridge/’ Goderich.

»< 25.—Farm Stock, lot 29, Huron Road. 
*• 30.— do do lot 24, 7th con., Cut

Line, QodJnch t’p.
Nov. 1.— do do Mis. Geo. Brown’s 

Farm, Huron Road* ’ 
u 5.— do do lot 5, 3rd con., God*

erich Township.
* 14,—Real Estate, on account Trust and 

Loan Company, Goderich.
S-'I-.IJL . .M*

* A Grand t rash ? In Use Slates.

The New York Tribune predicts a com 
ing financialcrash in the United States. The 
imposts of that country, it says, “ enormous
ly” exceed its exports. The “high prices 
for labor, for products, for almost every
thing," it goes on, 11 rendering ours the 
best market in the world to sell ia and the 
worst to buy in, an increase and diffusion of i 
sumptuous tastes aud luxurioos habits, all 
seem to foreshadow a grand crash, which uo 
skill in financiering can Ion? postpone, if 
there be nota radical chaugtiu our financial 
aud commercial policy.” This “ grand 
crash," it will be remembered, was predicted 
several months ago by no less authority than 
Secretary McCulloch.

Fenians I» Distress.

federation system before they leave Eog-

The Fenians of Buffalo, make the follow' 
ing touching appeal to their American eym 
>athizers for pecuniary aid : " Friends and 
'eHow-countrymen,” citizens, they should 

have saidr
“ On behalf of suffering humanity, and 

with a view to establishing on Irish soil the 
great principle of Freedom which illuminate 
this proud Republic, we, the Fenirn Brother
hood of this Jveality, ask you frankly V) aid 
us m redeeming an oppressed nation from 
the yoke of a tyrant, under whioh it has 
groaned for centuries. It were needless to 
dwell upon the long list of atrocities perpet 
rated by your enemy and ours upon the Irish 
race. Outraged heaven and earth can bear 
witness to the rpcord ; nor shall we attempt 
to remind you that no American citizen or 
lover of liberty is true to the sublime senti
ment that fired the heroes of 1776 who lis
tens unmoved to the clank of the despot’s 
chain, let it resound where it may. We, 
therefore, approach you with the utmost con
fidence and hope ; feeling, ns we do, that 
out ot your abundance you will spare us such 
aid, iu money, medical stores, or munitions 
of war, Ac., as will tend to the accomplish
ment of the great and holy object which we 
have still in full view.”

Destructive Floods.

Richmond, Oct. 13.—The floods and se
rious damage resulting to railroads from the 
recent storm will cause suspension of travel 
between this city aud Washington for two or 
three days. On tho Richmond and Freder 
ieksburg road three culverts were washed 
away, and on the Orange and Alexander 
road' the bnd.to at Beal ton was swept off. 
The James River is cjnch swollen by recent 
heavy rains.

News from Europe.

New York, Oct. 12.—The Hibernians 
mail contains tbe fo'lowing : The Optnione 
Satwnal, of Paris, Prince Napoleon organ, 
bas an article urging the necessity of a cou 
federation on the part of England, Austria. 
Prussia, Italy and Spain so us to form a pow
er capable of drawing Russia back into Asia, 
and at the same time convincing the United 
States of the propriety of attending to the 
matter ot colonization at home. Austria is 
sorely troubled iu her foreign relations—the 
Russia-American Allies, the Canadian revolu
tion, tbe Mexican question and news from 
Mexico, with the reports from Germany, nil 
tending to d.ssuade her rulers and people.

Troops For Bermuda— 
Foundering ol (tie 

tfcitcen Victoria.??

Montreal, Oct. 5.
Tbe order for the 61st Regiment to pro

ceed from Quebec to Bermuda is due, it ia 
said, to news sent' by the cable to England, 
respecting the present aspect ot Fenian- 
ism.

A telegram received at Quebec yesterday, 
from Captain Poutter, of the Queen Victoria, 
one of the Provincial steamers, coming from 
Havana to Quebec, is as follows ;

Baltimore, Oct. 8.—We arrived here at 
1 p. in. The steamship Qieen Victoria 
foundered at sea on the titb inst, in long. 
76° and 33 min. W-, lal, 339 and 3 min. N. 
Robt. Daly, first mate, was washed overboard 
during the storm, All the passengers and 
crew were rescued by the brigantine Pomfiet. 
Wm. Baüeÿ died afterwards. The steamer 
cost £22,000 sterling, and was insured as 
follows :—Quebec Marine Insurance Com
pany, $8,COO ; Ocean Mutual, of New Bed
ford, $5,000 ; Western Insurance Company, 
$'0.000; Pacific Insurance Ccmpanv, $10. 
000.

that Her Majesty's govern- 
___ il bave agreed to give the Imperial guar
antee for £4,0P0,008 to be raised on tbe 
revenues ot the Confederated British colonies 
in North America* Of the sum £3,000,000 
is to be applied to tbe construction of tbe 
Intercolonial railway between Halifax ai.d 
Quebec, or rather to the junction of that 
line with the Grand Trunk at River du Loup.
The remaining £1,000,000 to be applied to 
the purchase ot the rights of the Hudson Bay 
Company, leaving to that Company still the 
right of trading over the territorv and hold
ing, the trading ports necessary tor carrying 
onits trade. Tbe delegates from Canada 
are expected in England daily. The Govern
ors of the Hudson's Bay Compsny are pre par 
ed to recommend to the proprietors tbs ac
ceptance of tl-e £1,000,000 as the purchase 
money of the territorial or sovereign rights 
which they hold. The claim of the Company 
against the United States Government arising 
out of the Oregon question is likely shortly 
to be settled, and the amount to be received 
will be'«omewhere about £250,000,—Rail
way Sews.

ÎtuÎey!

THE STRUGGLE IN CRETE—ITS EFFECT ON THE
FUTURE*OF THE “ SICE MAX."

[From he London Tirjfce, Pept. 36.J.
The experience of the last half century has 

made us sufficiently familiar with the nature 
of Eastern warfare to prepare for a contest 
of indefinite length. So long, at least as tbe 
straggle is 41 localized” in the island, the 
Turk has it always in hie power to repair any 
losses by fresh supplies of troops, while, on The 
the other hand, Lis insurgent subjects, if 
worsted in tbe field, have the most wild and 
rugged of mountain chains to fall back upon, 
where the campain will soon assume the fea
tures of the most ruthless guerilla warfare, 
and degenerate into endless no less than aim
less brigandage. Whatever good or evil a 
struggle of that character may work to the 
cause of Greek or Turk, its certain effect will 
be to spread havoc and desolation through
out the island. We hrve even now news 
from Constantinople to the effect that no less 
than 43,000 of the Turkish peasantry have 
quitted their homes in tbe interior and fled for

The great ibjecl now was to Mettra tig 
prisoners. Special measures of precantfott 
•etc at ones adopted. Four cells were pro- 
pared and Uned with iron from top to bottom. 
In each* prisoner was placed, and so little 
was thoeght of the guilt of any other ta- 
mate, that font of «be ordinary convicts were 
told off and placed singly in tbe iron celle 
with tbe four prisoners as tt kind of gnaiil. 
In addition to these precautions foe prmon 
was watched by a strong patrol night naff 
day, bat no incident is cwnooely suggestive 
of oar own national wave. Of course the 
prisoners were searched, and suits of tie 
prison drees were given them. Against this, 
however, as an unlawful ignominy, they vio
lently rebelled. These wretches* who lived 
by murder, and had taken life on the slight- 
est’provocation, protested fiercely against tbo 
indignity inflicted by tbe costume or the jniL 
They alleged4ha; they were not convicts, but 

‘ prisoners committed for trial, and fill 
bad been found guilty bad a right Ur 

be 'supposed iuuocepf, ana therefore weso 
their own clothes. This argument was affr 
milted, and the rights of Englishmen weto 
allowed to prevail. By this time probably 
tbe process bas been concluded ; bat tba 
other atrocities in the confession were ee 
frightful, that tbe stor? and its incidents msy 
be expected to live in colonml memories for 
many years to come.

General Butler W I He Impend* 
Ing Impeactamenl.

ige to the city of Candia. On the other 
id, we readily believe tbe subsequent an

nouncement that many Greeks art hastening 
‘rom tire island. All the wealth, the thrift, 
the labor of the country will be scared away 
froth the scene of outrage and bloodshed that 
gray take place, and the passions of the sav
age combatar ts will have free scope all over 
tbe solitude they have made. We have said, 
Î*the war be localized,” or restricted with
in the boundaries of Vrele, for we hear noth
ing further from Greek accounts for the pro

Çreus of the revolutionary movements* on the 
urkish mainland, and we have, therefore, 

no reason to disbelieve the assertion from 
Constantinople,, that Epirus and Thessaly are 
tree from prerent disturbance. If this be the 
care, and uo woise eymptoos develops them
selves, the 44 sick man ” ot the Bosphorus is 
not likely to survive his new attack, as be 
has outlived many others. Nothing ought to 
be easier than for his old surgeons to step in 
at this early stage of disorder, and recom 
mend ampule lion of disorder,and recommend 
amptation of that rotten Cretan limb. Eu
ropean interference would be advisable ia tbe 
prerent instance not in support of tbe cause 
4)f either Greek or Turk, but simply in the 
interests of humanity; and if peace cannot be 
restored, either by tbe speedy success of the 
Turkish arms or by mad dissensions between 
tbe msergeuts themselves, an end should, be 
put to tbe conflict by repairing in 1866 the 
blunder committed iu 1830, and allowing tbe 
Cretan to follow the bent of their own incli
nations, and to associate tbeir destinies with 
those of tbeir brethren, tbe subjects of King 
George.

fcy* Stephens has called a meeting of tho 
Fenians at Jones* Wood on Sunday, the 28th 
in it. -He says :-■> I shall freely tell my 
countrymen who are and who are not the 
friends of Ireland. 1 shall also bring public 
opinion to bear on such parties as still re
tain any property of the brotherhood or 
sisterhood. In order mat I may fulfil the 
duty effectually the officers of both orders are 
hereby requested to furnish me at their earli
est covenience with these parties names and 
the nature of the property withheld by them.

Caldwell, 
commended,.

__ DA|itV.—5 lbs fresh butter, Donald Me- 
Farlane, Cheese, 10 lbs, or over, Thomas 
Wells ; 2nd, Thomas Wells.

Grain and Seeds.— Two buihels fall 
wheat, William Elliot ; 2nd, Tho». Welle. 
Two bushels spring wheat, George Dunce ; 
2nd, John C'imeron. Two bushels barley, 
Michael McGuire ; 2 id, William H-trbeson. 
Two bushel oats, Samuel Turner ; 2nd. Wm 
tfarbeson. One bushel Timothy seed, Jas. 
Thomson ; 2nd, Hugh McGregor.

Fruit and Vegetables.—Bag potatoes 
for table ose, Wm. Armstrong. Half bushel 
onions, Matthew Westlake. Half bushel 
apples, not les#than five varieties, Michael 
McGuire ; 2ud, A Duucan. Beets, 12 roots, 
Thos. Wells. Half bushel carrots for tabie 
use, Thos. Welle. Cauliflower, Thos Wells. 
Mangle Wurtsel. Jas Campbell.

Domestic Manufactures. — 10 yards 
domestic cloth, Miss McDougllld; second, 
Alex McAllister. 10 yards satinette, Jas. 
Thomson; 2nd. John Troyer. 10 yards 
flannel, Geo. McLeod ; 2nd, David Youle. 
Pair blankets, A Duncan ; 2nd. Min Me- 
Dougald. Pair socks, Thos. Wells. P*jr 
stockings, Jas Campbell. Pair mittens, Alex 
Mitchell. Quilt in patch work. Geo. Mc
Leod. Skein of woolen yarn, Thos Wells. 
Skein of Stocking Yarn, Jas Campbell. Pair 
coarse boots, Wm F’oley. Assortment of 
cooper work, Wm.lArmstrcng. Shawls and 
hood m Crochet Work, Miss McDourald 
Counterpame in needlework, Margaret Ly< 
Frame Picture in needlework. Miss We

Crime Iu New Zealand.

On Tuesday, the 12th of last June four 
men, named Mathieu, Kempthorne, Dudley, 
and Poulins, started for Nelson from Deep 
Creek, carrying with them a considerable 
amount of gola. Their road lay through a 
wild country, not im.rassable, or except from 
humane enemies dangerous ; but still beset 
with natural difficulties. At one point this 
track was carried by a putting up the side of 
a steep mountain thickly wooded. The 
trees, however, had been felled so as to open 
a bridle read through the forest, but its 
width was only six feel, and oa either s Je

Another nidicsl, and this time a general of 
tho United Stales army, has spoken on the 
subject of the threatened impeachment ol 
President Johnson. He gives the prognunawr 

greatar detail than it has been given before# 
ie sptach was delivered at Cincinnati. Hr 

says:—
44 We have been asked the question, HoW 

can the President be impeachedT Heir 
commander in-chief ot the army and aavjr< 
and tho constitution of the United State* 
•ays nothing whatever about who shall bold 
the office while he is being impeached* 
Therefore if yon begin the impeachment hf 
will order the army and navy to dispeiee con
gress and be will mim the reins of govern
ment. Where is the remedy T Hera H i§ i 
Tbe House of Representatives under the con
stitution is the grand inquest ol the nation— 
perhaps, I might say, lor illustration, the 
grand jury of the nation. It prepares tho bill 
of impeachment against the President If i!
sees cause, and it presents t............................
ment to the . senate

isnts the bill ot impeach- 
of the United States, 

which then becomes a high court of impeach
ment, and the chief justice of the Uaitaff 
States sits in that court as its presiding officer. 
It is thus no longer, tor that purpose, the 
Senate of the United States, bnt it is foe 
court of impeachment ot tbe United Slates. 
What shall they do T When the Impeach
ment ie ready the Senate sends out its me#- 

t-st-arms to bring in theor sergeant-1 
il, be be high or low. They set hie

sender or serf 
criminal, be 1 
at the bar and read the bill to him. It he

Elead guilty then they proceed to sentence 
im. which sentence is a deposition and de

privation of office. When he ie brought be
fore the bar the senate of the Uiited States 
may order him to be imprisoned, or to find 
bail, or any other proper order that a coart 
may adopt in a criminal case, and when the 
constitution provided this mode of trial, did 
its framers mean that a man who is before 
tbe court of impeachment as a etimyal shall 
be at the same time chief executive officer of 
the government T By no means. From that 
moment be ceases to bo able to exercise the 
duties of that office nntil he is acquitted. 
And then comes the case of the inability of 
the President of the United States to exer
cise the office of President, so the Vice-Presi
dent must take the office, and there being no 
Vice-President, it must devolve on Ibe Preen 
dent of the Senate for the time being. If m* 
any of the»» steps so taken, according to the- 
constitution, the President does not’obeyas »- 
good citizen the behests of the high court* of 
impeachment, then that coart, like any other 
court in the land, can call spoil the whbler 
body of tho people to aid it in enfomng its* 
rightful authority. And now I serve a notice 
on Andy Johuson that when a rightful chart" 
of the Senate of the United States calls lor 
aid in their behalf, aad the people oftbr 
United Sûtes. 44 the boys in bine” will- 
answer. We are told that if congress shall' 
proceed to exercise their rightful authority,- 
then there will be tried the strength of- the' 
government, that the President wiH cad 
upon the army and navy, and the army and 
navy will obey him. Let there be no fear 
about that, because the array and nary of the 
United Stives are not those few men that are 
in ibe regular service. I have no desire to-. ivvi, uuu or ciincr siav .---------- ----------- ---------—---------------

the ground was encumbered with the fallen » di.'pnrage either the patroitism or the integ
rity of the army of the United Suies, but ifI timber or the n itural bush. In fact, the way 

could be so burred by. robbers that flight 
would be impotiible, ami if travellers were 
not strong enough ro resist, theii fate would 
be sealed. Along this track the four tra
vellers had to proceed, and when thev did not 
make their appearance at the settlement the 
ulunu was taken, and on expedition organized 
in colonial fashion for the -discovery of" the 
truth. In a few hours forty volunteers were 
prepared to start in search of the missing 
travellers, i hev soon came upon traces of a 
fearful deed. 1 be horse belonging to the 
travellers was found shot through the head 
and tumbled into a gulley, tbeir bags and 
packs found rifled, nor could their be much 
doubt about tho fate of the victims. In tbe 
meantime, however, the whole of the dark 
story had been unravelled.
. Suspicion had fallen upon four strangers 
who had been hanging about, and they were 
put in jail at Nelson. Theur names proved 
tobe Ljrjr, Sullivan, Burgess and Keîlv. 
and as the first was a Jew,aad it was thought 
that a priest of his own faith might induce 
him to confess, he was removed to a separate 
place of confinement. This proceeding ap
pears to hare reached Sullivan, and to have 
a armed him for bis own safety, and so he 
volui leered n full disclosure of the deeds of

tGh The New York Commercial says : 
*earn through one liaviag the entree 

to the court circles, that President Johnson 
is of tbe opinion that Congress intends to im
peach him at the next sessions." As a 
singularly corroborative proof that the idea 
of an impeachment occupies the minds ot the 
1 resident’s opponents, we mention that the 
Aew Pork Independent of Saturday lost— 
the Radical organ—devotes » long article to 
the subject.

Tbe Hudson Buy Territory.

The London Daily News of the 13th ult.. ltie The revelation appeared to be
says : . «hocking than was expected.

1 he four prisoners were the muiderers of 
the .our travellers, but the crime was not an 
exceptional event ; it was committed in tbe 
deliberate exercise or a systematic profession. 
The prisoners formed a gang not only of 
robbers, but of assassins. Their practice 
was to-put their victims to death. Being 
well armed and taking care to be well post 
ed, they were usually more than a taatoh for 
any party ol traveller», but they were prepar
ed also for the chance of being outnumbered. 
Ihey had provided themselves with stryfch- 
pine, and had proposed to join any party too 
strong for them in the guise of friends, and 
then destroy them by putting this poison in 
their foqd. In the case under inquiry, they 
had gone to the wood, fond had stationed 
themselves, two in the road, and one in the 
bush on each side. When the travellers 
came op they were brought to a stop by tbe 
highwaymen m front, and then, turning 
round, found escape cut off by the other 
two, who had spruug up in their rear. Then 
followed the hutcheiy. Kempthorne was 
•hot through tbe head. Pontine was killed' 
in the same manner, but his body was horrib
ly bruised by heavy stones, which the mur
derers had thrown upon hilh to complete 
their work or to conceit the corpse. Mathieu 
bad no such easy death. The first shot 
struck one of bis ribs and glanced aside, 
i hen* his coat was opened and a knife 
plunged into his breast, but the blade missed 
a vital part and he lived still. At last an
other shot was fired, which proved fatal, but 
all this lime the unfortunate victim had been 
struggling with his bonds; lor bis boay was 
found in a sitting posture, against the trank 
o a tree, his staring eyes, open mouth, and 
syrelled muscles, gave evidence of desperate 
convulsions. It seems that the ammunition 
of the gang was running short, for Dudley 
was strangled with a scarf.

These dreadful disclosures were forwarded 
*° *c°j voIlîiîteers» Md the confession was 
venhed. The scene which ensued was 
strange and characteristic. As each corpse 
was found the bugles sounded, and the vol
unteers collected to raise the body and carry 
it to th* road, till at length the four bodies 
lay side by side on the bank. Either foe 
climate or the bush bad been favorable to 
their preservation, for. though they had lain 
for sixteen days on the hillside, they were in 
no way decomposed, nor hed they been 
touched by beasts “ * *

It appears we mny at length calculate on 
the approaching settlement of the Hudson's 
Bay question, hitherto delayed through vari 
ous difficulties The conditions of a. settle
ment now appear to be reduced to little more 
than a matter of arbitration. The company 
are understood to ask £2,000,000 lor the 
sovereignty and the bulk of ihe freehold, 
while the Imperial Government have long 
undertaken to guarantee £1,000,000 ; but it 
now appears that bo‘h parties bare agreed to 
the principle of arbitration, and that the 
names of two eminent arbitrators havo already 
been suggested. The shartholdets may, 
therefore, look to a bargain being struck at 
some intervening pi ice. The latest proposal 
appears to be that the company should sell, 
with the sovereignty, three-fourihs of the 
freehold, reserving to themselves one square 
mi'e out of four, and retaining also rights in 
the hunting grounds. Tor this fourth of the 
freehold the company m ly exercise the right 
of issuing land warrants on the stock ex
change ; and as the Imperial and British 
American government propose to carry out a 
system of colonisation in earnest, it is likely 
that this will prove a source ot increasing 
value to the company. It is further calcula- 
ted that this transfer will not interfere with 
the trading interest of the company, the col- 
omzable lards being quite distinct* from the 
hunting grounds, the paratical monopoly over 
which will probably remain with the company, 
throughitssuperior facilities and settlements. ..
W bile this is so, it is stated that the old claim olber 
against the Uui’cd States under the Oregon 
territory is now on the verge of settlement, 
and that the compromise will probably be 
somewhere about £350,000. Under the last 

M*îu oftLe company were 
£927,000. To this we have to add the 
amount to be derived from tbe,sale of the
lr,rrntnn7nTrtwb*trer U ** fixed between
£1,000,000 and £2.000,000-and foe pro
duce also of the Oregon claim, recorder to 
estimate the amount that will be disposable 
among the shareholders. When this is divi
ded the company will brmbls to deal with 
tbeir proposed issue of land warrants, and to 
eoDtioM tbeir trade, which à at nreronl 
fielding the™ about £100,000»,e»r net. It 
« uuderaiood tint the iiritkh North Amency, 

'? J*"* «ountrj, who arc oow about 
eluding the terou of confederation with 

the colonial office, will then, jointl, with the
government, come to term, with the Hodeon'. ,0“'hed *>7 •>«»*<* ; »od the Marching pert,. 
B», companj, in order to complet, the coo- "•>«> "otiunç more wm to be lesrot, leteraed 

f to Nelson with the rcmâit*.

the era,, m eocb, or if sc, portion of il, ar 
if any officer of it, shall so far forget the 
duties he owes io his flag aud to his profes
sion as a soldier, as to answer an? but tbo 
legal call ot bis country, that small body of 
men shall be swept from the face of tbo* 
earth, as a cabinet is swept away before tbe 
rising of the morning sun. (Prolonged 
chevis.J

Disclosures respecting secret rebel societies* 
in the South are about to be made. A breach 
society in New York ia said to number 50,000 
members. Alt are said to be well armed, 
and ready to renew the Straggle for a South
ern Confederacy.

Tbe population of New Orleans is doable 
what it was during the war, and ouefoartb 
larger than ever before.

A Scotch farmer finds by actial measure
ment that hie cattle drink over twenty five 
gallons of water each per day.

An Ottawa telegram informs os that she 
new coronets have been appointed. They 
will soor. he as thick and us worthless as 
Justices of the Peace. Are more mordes» 
expected 7

llartfTfüèTfn Biffait*

The Buffalo Courier says, there are nearly 
two thousand boatmen in that city, oat of 
employment in conseqeente cf the scarcity 
of grain aud freight at that port The larger 
part ol these men, says the Conner, 44 are 
lounging about tbe streets, or frequenting the 
low saloor.s during the day and sleeping ie 
barns and outhouses at night. How they 
subsist, or how they manage to get the liquor 
with which they are freqfuentlv intoxicated, is: 
a mystery even to the police.’1 As they Leant 
the ,44 low saloon»"’ constantly, it is reason
ably to be supposed they get their whisky 
there. «

Robbery in Aijuxt.—On foe 26th eft , m 
dry goodo. store in Albany was sobbed of be-.- 
tweeu 400 and 500 dollars worth efsUkgpodm 
by a male and female (sbop-lifters>

Gradual Depofulatio* of Irecawd.— 
The Registrar General’s report for the qssr- 
1er ending June 20, 1865, proves that thm 
population of Ireland is steadily decreasisy 
at the rate of a'100,000 a y car. The birth# 
for the quarter ending in June numbered 
30,615, representing an annual proportion of 
•"• to every 3509 of the estimated popula
tion- But the deaths numbered 24,763* 
and the number of emigrants in the quarter 
was 41,^24, so that the decrease in the pop
ulation in a single quarter was 27,071. The 
number of emigrants in tho samq period of" 
1865 was 37,588, and there is an increase of" 
3,536 in the June quarter of the preeent year» 
This increase is the more remarkable because 
no exceptional causes are at work Jn the 
country. On the contrary,, there was em- 
plevment to be had et moderate, indeed, but 
increased wages, the condition of the peasant-, 
ry is generally improved, and foe harvest- 
promised to be most abundant. We fear that 
the drain will still go on unless labor more 
remunerative than that provided by agricul
ture shall induce the people to remain at 
home. The emigre»4» who have departed 
were generally able-bodied pen end woman 
in tbe prime of life and health, the. serf 
persons whom it would be mofodempabkto 
retain.—MM Times.

A negro woman was relating her experieso® 
to a gening congregation of color, aad 
among other things, foe arid foe had been in 
heaven. Oa» of the ladies of eolog «shad 
her,—

4 Sister, did yon see any black folks

'’M-
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tiBBIT FIHE Ilf QUEBEC.

LOSS NEARLY $3,000,000:

Quebec wee the scene of s most terrifié 
àod dreadful Are, the parallel of which has 
not been for many years, excepting the re
cent disastrous fire at Portland, on Sunday, 
14th Inst. It commenced about 4 o’clock in 
the morning, and raged with a fury that 
defied the most- strenuous exertions of the 
firetnen, until A o’clock, p. m., a space of 
13 hours, destroying in its course 2,500 
houses, creating a loss of between two-und a* 
half and three mi (lie us of dollars, and render
ing houseless eighteen thousand personal 
It is also reported that several lives have 
been lost, and several persons injured. Sub
scriptions are already on foot in several 
places, and public meetings are being held, in 
aid of the sufferers.

Township Elections.

Several -correspondents enquire what 
Changes are made in respect of Township 
Municipal Elections by the new Municipal 
Act of upper Canada. The most important 
change, perhans, is that making reeves and 
deputy reeves elective directly by the people. 
▲ nomination meeting must be held in every 
township on the last Monday in December 
but one, that is, a fortnight before the open
ing of the polls on the first Monday in Janu
ary. At the nomination, candidates are to 
be proposed for the offices of reeve, deputy 
teeve, or reeves—if the township be entitled 
to one or mote deputy reeves—and council- 
lore. The township council in each case will 
consist of five members. Where the town
ship has leas than five hundred freeholders end 
householders rated on its assessment%roll, the 
Council will consist of a reeve and four cons
eillers. A township having more than five 
hundred and less than one thousand names 
on its assessment roll, will have a reeve, a 
deputy reeve, and three councillors. For 
each additional five hundred names beyond 
the first one. an additional member of the 
Council shall be a deputy reeve. A township 
having two thousand ratepayers would send 
all its councillors to the County Council 
The township of London, we believe, would 
do 10. The township of York, end possibly 
one or two others,will have a reeve and three 
deputies. At least a score of townships 
throughout Upper Canada will be euiitied to 
a reeve and two deputies. In some counties 
this change will add several members to the 
Count? Council, and do something to remedy 
trhst has been a grievance. When a county 
contains two or three very large townships 
and a number of small municipalities, the re
presentatives from the latter, though repre 
Muting a minority of the population of the 
countv, may control the Council. Under the 
new Act, the large townships will, in such 
cases, bate a much better chance of getting 
fair play. We are sure that the frent town
ships ot such a county as Hastings, will ^hail 
this recognition of the principle ot represent
ation by population as a great boon.

The voting begins on the first Monday in 
January, at nine o’clock in the morning, am! 
closes at five o’clock in the alternoon. The 
second days’ voting is thus dispensed with, 
but the hours of voting are extended to eight. 
In townships divided iuto wards, a poll will be 
opened in each ward, but, each elector will 
vote for all the five offices to be filled, and 
the result will be ascertained by adding the 
results in all the wards together. The wards 
will cease to have separate representatives, 
and will bè sontinued only as conveniences 
for the polling of the votes. The Council of 
every township will hate the power to pass a 
by-law dividing the township into one or 
more electoral divisions or wards, and from 
time to time alter or repeal the same.

The oualificalioa *of municipal voters is 
modified in at least one important particular ; 
bet the new law docs not come into force 
until the 1st September, 1867. Thu next 
municipal elections will, therefore, take place 
under the old law, so far as the qualification 
ot voters is concerned. To constitute a mun- 
nicipal voter in any township, the new Saw 
requires an assessment as proprietor or ten
ant of real property to the actual value of 
one hundred dollars, and it also requires that 
She voter shall have paid all municipal taxes 
due by him on or before the 16th day of Decem
ber next, preceding the election. This pro
vision, as we have said, will not come in lorce 
in time for the next election ; but, when it 
does.» good many people will find themseUes" 
disfranchised by it. Nonpayment ol taxes is 
made to disqualify candidates as well as 
electors.

Text Axx Com iso Dot —The London 
Court Journal levs : —" The conversion of 
the Enfield rifle to Beider is programing 
most satisfactorily, and there is now no doubt 
that the troops in Canada will be amply sap- 
plied before the closing of the river St. Law-

Casadux Oil Well».—Enniskillen, C W. 
is situated some sixteen mVes from the St, 
Diair River, and nearly opposite to Newport, 
one of the richest Oil Districts in the world; 
there are now sunk and in progress near 300 
wells, most of them yielding largely; in one 
case the well bas been overflowing for some 
time, and it is estimated that about two bar
rels per minute is running to waste, and so 
far they have not been able to stop it, this 
truly is one of natures wonders, though not 
more wonderful than the power of the “Cana
dian Pain Destroyer” is curing sudden colds, 
rheumatism, pleurisy, spinal affections, 
enranis, bruises, xc. Sold by all medicine 
dealers at 25 cts per frottle.

THE

THIS MAKKET3.

Fall do
Spring iVheat.........
Oats,.......................
Flour .....................
Barley ....................
Fees

Cod*me. Oct. 16, 1666.
1:40 (A 1:40 

*1:12 
0:20 (<i,
6:00 (A 
0:40 (A 
0:40

Sheep.....................................4:00
Beef, V lb . ........................0:08
Hides (green)........................ 4:50
Butler.................................. 0:15
Potatoes, new.........................0:25
Wood.................................  1:75
Lay, new y ton.................. 6:00
Eggs..................................... 0:10

1:15
0:22
7:50
0:48
0:48
5:00
0:10
0:00
0:15
0.25
2:25
7:00
0:00

Beef, y* ......
Hides(green),..
butter...........
Potatoes, new
Wood............. ................
Lay, new ton..............
Eggs...

New York, Oct 13, 1866, 
Gold closed at 148$

Canadian flour, common.. . $8 60 @10 00 
choice extra... .10 40 (all l 65

Wheat, white Canada..............3 17 @ 3 17
prime new.................... 3 20. @ 0 00

Corn,......................................... 0 96 0 97
Oats......................................... 0 64 067
Pork V bbl................   32 97$ 0 00

London, Oct. 13, 1866. 
Fall Wheat, ^ bsh superior 1 CO @ 1 70
Spring Wheat, do, ............. ; 1 20 (<t; 1 30
Barley,............. do,.................. 0 45 (A 0 63
Oats, ........do,.................  0 25 @ 0 30

Montreal, Oct. IS, 1866.
Flour—Superior Extra......... 6 75 a 6 75
Extra.......................................... 0 00 a 0 00
Fancy............. ...............  0 00 a 0 00
Wheat-Canada^.......... 1 40 a 1 40

do Western.................... 0 00 a 0 00
Oats—Per 32 lbs........... 0 32rs*0 34
Barley—Per 48 lbs.................  0 65 a 0 60
Ashes'— Pots........................... 5 50 a 560

do Pearls, first.......... 7 00 a 7 35

PEAT 18 FUEL.

We have bad occasion to refer at different 
times to the experiments being prosecuted by 
Mr.Hodges, at Bulstrodé, C. E., with the 
View of utilising peat and of adapting it to 
economical purposes. These references have 
been made more particularly to the mode 
that gentlemen has adopted for the manufact
ure of the crude material iuto a shape which 
adapts it to steam and other purposes, and at 
à cost which brings into direct and favour
able compel ion with our other fuels, woo'd, 
goal; coke, Ac. We have now the pleasure 
wf noticing the results of the firvt of a series 
of experiments on a large scale, at present 
being carried on under the auspices of Mr. 
Eaton, superintendent of the Grand Trank 
motive power, and shall watch the succeeding 
trials with much interest. On tbo morning 
bf the 4th of the present mouth, a train, five 
hundred feet in length, composed of freight 
and passenger cars, left Point St. Charles for 
the west; being the heaviest train despatched 
during the present season. The tender of 
the Idcomdttve was filled before starting with 
the fuel in a pore state, that is to say, with 
beat containing about tlvrty per cent of its 
weight in water. It is stated in explanation 
bf this, that owing to the excessively wet 
Mason it was found impracticable to bring the 
$eat to the required degree of dryness in the 
Open air, when in practice with an ordinary 
Mason it wouid not have contained above ten 
per cent of moisture. The steam produce- 
ing qualities of the peat experimented on will, 
therefore, bear to the properly cured article 
about thé relation which green wood bears to 
ghat well seasoned. The train with due ten
der full of green peat, ran to Matilda, n dis
tance of onè hundred and two miles, carrying 
a full head of steam the entire distance, and 
with a saving of six minutes in time indicated 
by the time table. This most satisfactory re
sult must be very pleasing to the authorities 
of the Grand Trunk Railway, as well as to 
Mr. Bodges, for when we reflect that had 
green wood been employed in place of the 
half dry peat, it would have been impossible 
to raise steam in sufficient quantities to have 
Over moved the huge train. The fire box of 
the engine employed was specially designed 
Af Mr. Baton, for the consumption of his new 
wad novel fuel, in a very ingenious hut cheap
ni------and no doubt that gentleman will
apply additional improvements which farther 
exoonerenls mat demonstrate to be required 
dor the full and perfect combustion of the 
/get—[Montreal Herald.

Htfljyrdf Fcae for Cowsxad Hogs.

V. Bailed nsis/* J*ys a correspondent of the 
Ajchmond (Va!) Farmer, as "food for milch 
mows, and for fattening hogs, is far superior 
^fMiineALor aovthiog else I have ever 
ZSZSiUj honest opinion is that two 
bushels of peas are superior to. or wort h more 
la fatten bogs, or to increase the milch of 
aswx, than three bushels of com applied tà 
tbs same objects. In experimenting. I heve 
found that hog. not oaly fattened doubly as 
fbst, butth* the improvements of theBrgsn- 
•nd condition was in like proportion. With 
Mspsct to eoss/he says, “ iheeffoeMras m 
Sen days to dosble the yield of milk. My 
jdaa to using them wee to soke them in
a . ’ _ .__.1— nr ell mi

hniUn. Raid, this .drrouge, I found 
■oOTO pw « eicelleut substitute for 

tocdefcsfing not only the efRct on stock 
lhVturnip®, ««rot. rodbetu .. -TO 
their appetite, general epprorroee 
■ properties, but imjwu

i to the milk, which ■ oftro de-

grora ioce,u 
urnd ncitd bv proTinT* tbei 
Ld Skiât
the trad Ucte to the milk.
rieed from the roe of the grace «ope

|> The Indiana predict thet el W 81 b” 
eery little »ow orot winter.

fHarrtro.
On Saturday, Oct. 13th, by the Rev. 

Alex. Mackid, Mr. Richaid Simmons, to 
Miss Amelia Brown, both of ihls town.

131111.
A* Goderich, on the 12th inst., Mrs. Win. 

Duncan, in the 28tb year of her age. -

WHISKERS ! WHISKERS!!
Hr. L. O. Homs’ Corrotia. llic greatest stim

ulator in the world, will force Whiskers or Mus
taches to grow on the smoothest face or chin ; 
never known to fail. Sample for trial sent free 
lo any one desirous of testing its merits. Address 
Beeves Sc Co., 78 Nassau #•., N. Y.

(No letters taken unless prepaid ) w29

NOTICE.
undersigned having disposed of hie 
arases Business to the Messrs. Henry 

A William Martin of (his Town, begs to be-

rk from hie friends and customers a con- 
luce of that patronage he has so long 

enjoyed, and would farther request that all 
those indebted to him will call as early as 
possible and pay their indebtedness at his 
office at the old Harness Depot.

HORACE HORTON. 
Goderich, 16th Oct. 1866.

IpHE undersigned having purchased the 
J» large stock of Saddlery and entire
HARNESS

BUSINESS I
of Mr. Horace Horton, who has been so long 
and favorably known in that capacity, beg to 
state that we are prepared to continue the 
business on the same favorable terms to pur
chasers aa they have hitherto enjoyed.

The Subscribers have on hand at their 
Shop, Market Square, a very large Assort
ment of

S®[P1$30B BMS3SSS,
IK KVKRY STYLE,

Saddles, Trunks,Valises,
Ac., Ac., which they are prepared to offer to 
the public at greatly reduced prices, for cash.

Farmer* will do well to cell and inspect 
their stock and prices before purchasing else 
where, as such a chance is seldom offered.

H. A W. MARTIN.
Goderich, Oct. 16th, 1866. w38

Direct Importations !

ALBUMS
FROM 37icts TO $20,

AT THE SIGNAL OFFICE.

■■a.® .i.ii: ....

'A' H E CANADA

Permanent Building & Savings Society
•w 18 PREPARED TO MAK1

Advances on Approved Beal Estate !
SITUATE IN WESTERN CANADA,

ON THE FOLLOWING FAVORABLE TERMS
%

e.M
10 rsr 6.59

13.34

Amount required to redeem each $100 advanced in................
If pn) able half-yearly......................................................
If payable yearly................. ..............................................

Loans al proportionate rate i for 2,4, 6. 8 or 12 years.
The above instalments include a Sinking Fund, which nays off the Principal, as well as the Interest 

of the loan, so that at the expirati >n ol the term agreed upon, the debt is enirelv wiped out. The full 
amount ol the loan is advanced, and no payment is required before the" end of the hell-year or year. 
Payments may I*; made in advance, and interest is allowed therefor ; or the mortgage mov be re-leein- 
ed in full at any time the borrower desires, on equitable terms, EXPENSES STRICTLY MODI 
ERA TE. Fdr further information, apply (prepaid) to

HORACE HORTON, ESQ.. ;
Appraiser to the Society, uoderich.

J. HERBERT MASON.
Secretuiy and Treasurer, Toronto.

Goderich, 16th Oct., 1866. w38ewl4

CHEAP & GOOD.
Fall and Winter Clothing !
rE Subscriber having just received a large 

and veil-selected Stock of
CLOTHING I

Consisting in part of

Dress, Frock, anil Sack Overcoats,
U.WDBK-COATS, PANTS AMD VASTS,

Dress Shirts,Flannel Shirts,Under Shirts
AND DEAWE1S,

Hate, Caps, Collars, Neckties, ;
See., and also constantly miuiaciuriug

All Kinds of Clothing
•unable for the season.

13" He isdeternimtd not to be undersold in 
Town or Country, at® the goods have bee. bought 
for cash. .Intending purchasers may expect gord

Agent tor Wanxer’s First-class Singer ttd 
Combination

SEWING MACHINES.
An asaortinent constantly on hand, at

ABRAHAM SMITH’S
Clothing Emporium, 

East side Market Square, nixt door to John Me- 
Hardy’s.

Goderich, Oct, 5, 1866. w37

OPENED THIS DAY
AT THE

EMPORIUM!

CONCERTINAS
FROM 37ic.TO $5.0.0,

AT THE SIGNAL OFFICE.

POCKET BOOKS AKD PURSES
FKOM lOcia. UPWARDS,

ti lhe Signal Olllrr.

UUDOIS» ïl&r53

A Large Stock just opened,
At the Signal Office.

Xnn aeetrtistmcnts.
PBHinr

VEUET.BliE

PAIN KILLER!
AT THE OLD PRICE.

ft> III! II ARE OF COUNTER. 
FEÎTS AXD WORTHLESS IMITA 
TIOXS.

Ann! 19. 1RC6.__________________ «12 Cm

THE GREAT ENliLISIl KEMEUÏ
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female PiUe,
Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. 
Clarke, AI.D., Physician Extraordinary 

to the Queen.

jgThis invaluable medicine is unfailing in the 
cure of all 'ho*e paiulul and dangerous diseases 
to which the leinale constitution is subject. It 
moderates all excess ami removes all obstructions, 
and o speedy cure may be relied On

_ TO MARRIED LADIES
it's peculiarly trailed. It will, in a short time, 
bring on lbe monthly netted with regularity.

Each bottle', price' One Dollar, beers the Gov
ernment Stamp of Great Britain to prevent coun
terfeits.

CAUTION.
These. Pith should not he taken hyfemafet during 

the FIRS'! THREE MON THS of Preg- 
nancy, as they are sure to bring on Miscar
riage, hut at any other time they are safe.
In all cares of Nervous and Spinal Affections, 

Pams in the Hack and Limbs, Faturue on slight 
exertion, Palpitation cl the Heart, Hysteric* and 
Whites, these Pills will efleet a cure wher all 
other means have failed ; and althoueh a power
ful remedy, do not coalain iron, calomel, anti
mony, or anything hurtful to the constitution.

Full directions in the i»amphjet around each 
package, which should be caieluliy pre-erved. 

Sole agent lor the Untied States and Canadas,
JOB MOSES, Rochester, N.Y. 

N. B.—$100 and six po'-tage stamps, enclosed 
to any nulhonred agent wilt insure a bottle con' 
tainiiig fitly Pills, bv return n:Al:

NORTHRLT ft LYMAN,
* Newcastle, C.W., general

„ agent lor Canada,
*3» Sold ih Goderich by Vaiker 5c Cattle and 

F. Jordan ; Gaidiner oc Co.. Bayfield ; James 
Benlhum, Kogeivdle ; J. Pickard,Exeter ; J.H- 
Combe, L-Union , E. Hickson, SealOfth, and all 
Medicine Dealers. w38-Iv

<B$mrss&<9l<B90$a,s
At half Former Prices,

At the Signal.Office.

FOR TOE ALBUM,

AN IMMENSE ASSORTMENT,
AT THE SIGNAL OFFICE.

994 999999
Among the most important of modern medical 

"discoveries stands the 
CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER!

As a Family Medicine, it i< Well and favorably 
knoWn. relieving thousands from pains in the 
Side, Back and hcad.Coifghs, Colds,Sore throat,

Sprains, Bruises, Cramp* in the Stomach, 
Codera morbus,Dysentery, Bowel com

plaints, Burns, Wealds, rrott Bites, 
r Ac., fit*., *c.

The CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER has 
now been before the public for a length of time, 
and wherever used » well liked, never failing 
it. a single instance to give permanent relitfwhen 
timely used, and wfc have never kuowu a single 
case of dissatisfaction where the directions have 
been nroper.v followed ; but, on the contrary, all 
are delighted with its operations, and speak in 
the highest terms of its virtues and magical ef-

We apeak front expenencè m this matter, hav
ing tested it thoroughly, and therefore those who 
are suffering fri»m any of the complaints for 
which it is recommended may depend upon its 
hemg a Sovereign Remedy.

I he astonishing efficacy of the Canadian Pain 
Destroyer in curing the diseases for which it ie 
recommended, and its wonderful success in sub- 
dning the torturing pains of Rheumatism, and in 
relieving Nervous A flections, entitle it to a high 
rank in the list of remédie» for these complaints. 
Orders are coating in-from Medicine Dealers in ! 
all paits of the country 1er further supplies, and j 
each testifying aa to the universal satisfaction it
8'The Canada a Pain Destroyer never mils »o 
give immediate relief. All medicine dealers keep 
it. Physicians order a ad use it ; and no family 
will be without it after once trying it.

Price Only 25 cents per bolt e.
All orders should be addressed to

NOttTHRU P 5c LYMAN, 
Newcastle, C. w 

General Agent for Canada.
tt-Sotd in Godench by l"*rker 5c Cattle aad 

F. Jordan : Gardiner A Go.. B*\fie!d ; 
Bentham, Rogerville; J. Pickard, Exeter; J- H. 
Combe, Clieton ; E. HkXsou, Swaforlh, end all 
Medicine Dealers- WIDBtn

FORJALE.
mHE iron b.R of lo| 8, eon. 1, TowoeMp of 
A Ashfietd, with a food dwelling hero, rod 
ontonildingt, n good young oiH^1 
eeror-foiling creek thereon. There 
good «leering on the lot.

TERMS Pert of the perchue money 
down. Ten yenra giten for the payment ol 
Ike remeioder, with interest at «is per cent 

For further pmti=MErL«.pieBCE

i Oct. 16th, 1666. tW3*

Writing Desks and Wo; k Boxes,
r IK y

.Rosewood, Walnut and Mahogony,
At tb« Sioml Omet.

WALKING CANES,
Silver & Ivory Mounted

AT TIIE SIGNAL OFFICE

A General Assortment.
OF ALL KINDS OF

FANCY GOODS!
TOYS, Ace, Ace., 

At one half the Prices usually asked
. FOR THEM ELSEWHERE.

\W WtrtwiA O^ttt.

OPENED THIS DAY A CASE OF

jjEMIXE I^EERSCHAU.M pil'ES

Cheap for Chash
At the «SIGNAL* OFFICE.

Goderich, Oct. 12, 1866.
STRAY. SHEEP, came into the 

StjîËjjÊr premises ot the undersimted; Lot 21, 
233m3rd con. Wawanosh, abont the last of 
August, one Bwe and Lainb. The owner is 
requested to prove property; pay charges and 
take them awry.

. HENRY COOK.
Wawanosh Oct- 12th, 1866. w38 3t*

NOTE LOST.—Lost between Mr. Anthony 
Allen’s and The Nile, a note of band in 

favor of Thos. Allen or Bearer, made by 
Robert SanderSon, ot the Township of Col- 
borne, for fifteen dollars, bearing date March 
4tb, 1866, payable four months from date. 
This is to forbid all persons purchasing or 
negotiating said note, as 1 have not received 
payment thereon.

H. J. KERR, 
bearer of said note. 

Nil», Oct. 15th. 1866. w.18

WANTED—A JM.n to take ch.rg. of Ih. 
Ridge Property. Apply to

D. SHADE GOODING. 
Goderich, 15th Vet., 1666.

NOTICE.—A Meeting of the Stockholder, 
of the

VICTORIA PETROLEUM COMPANY, 
will be held in the Town Hall, on fhureday 
evening, lHlh in«t: A foil attendance ia re
q“”‘e3- J.V.1JETLOR,-

President.
Goderich, Ocr. IS, 1866. »wl4ld

Insolvent Act of 1864
In the matter of Robert Riddell, ol the 

Township of Brant, in the County of 
Bruce, an Insolvent.

IlHE Creditors of the Insolvent are notified that 
he has made au Assignment of his estate and 

«fleets, under the above Act, to me the «wider- 
signed Assignee, end they ere required to lurnub 
me, wubin two months from this date, with tbeir 
claims, specifying tiie seçunty they hold, it any, 
and the value of it ; and if none, slating the fact ; 
the whole attested under oath, with.the vouchers
‘“BKoSÎlîirîh. county of Horen .hi. 
«WnUrd., efOe.ro.,,

Ofliei.l Amigo* 1er Horen 6c Brime. 
.10 the enclowre of the ■otmeriber,

_ lot No. 13.M«tirod Bowl, eboet the 
middle of duly,. Ewe rod Umb. The Own- 
,r à requeued to proto propejy sod pay 
eherpee rod tidte H0LMES.

Oct 16th, 1866. . .«Y*

Huron Teachers’
ASSOCIATION.

VHE regular Quarterly Meeting of the 
1 ** Huron Teachers' Aesociation,” will be 

held in the Common School, Clinton, on Sa
turday, the 20th October, 1866, at half past 
10 o’clock, a. m. TBe following is the busi
ness to be brought before the meeting

1. A practical illustraVon of the method of 
teaching Geography, by Mr. VV. W. Nellis, 
M. A., head master, Clinton.

2. An Illustration of his mode of teaching 
intellectual Arithmetic, by Mr. A. Carrol, 
Tqpkersmith.

3. A conversation on the best metliod of « 
recording the attendance and standing of 
pupils at School.

As the Association is just entciing upon 
another year of its existence, it is hoped the 
Teachers ot the County will very generally 
avail themselves of the privileges of mem
bership.

The Acnuul Fee for Membership is fifty 
cents.

DAVID R. GORDON, 
Secretary.

Oct. 8tb, 1866. w37-2t

AN|

ADDITIONAL
OF

STOCK

DRESS GOODS!
Including

FRENCH Meiinoes, Empress Cloths,
Repps, Silk Warps. Mohairs, 

all wool Plaids, Gala Plaids, Plain à Fancy 
Winceys; Dress Trimmings and Buttons, 
Fingering Yum and Fleecy Wool,

Ladies’ Nubias,
Ladies' Mantle Cloths, 

Ladies’ Skirtings,
A large supply of Duchess KID GLOVES; 

Several cases

BEADY-MADE CLOTHrNO,

Until December 1st, 1866,
We shall continue to sell Life Scholarships 
for Full Business Course in the London

CoiiftciAL College
FOR

TWENTY - FIVE DOLLARS.
After that time the price wiU be raised in 
common with that of the other Commercial 
College# of Canada, to

Thirty - Five Dollars,
luteuding Students can

Purchase Scholarships
before that date, and enter at any time. 

ALL REGISTERED MONEY LETTERS 
properly addressed to me will be at my risk

THE GODERIOH
Commercial and Mathematical

ACADEMY,
under the supervision of

Mr. J. A. McKELLAR,

ALLAN P. BTiCEEANf

SB

nAS JUST RECEIVED a LARGE

ASSORTMENT OF CLOTH
Consiatnur in part of Wsml of England Bread- 
cii>the, Beaver-», IFnitncys, Bearskin», Fm.cy 
English, ÿvuu h.tmd French TWted<.Cashmeres, 
Doeskins, and a vaiiéty of Caaadian Cloth»; 
Plain, Satin, and I-lowered YeaUnga, Shirt*, 
Gloves, Cujw. 5te.,5cc.

He feels confident of giving aatisftictton to all 
who utay lavor him with their order».

TWEED SUItS (all wool) f 12 and upwards.
N. 3.—Cutting done to Order., 

Goderich, $5ept 25th, 1866, i

AFRESH OYSTERS

do BOOTS and SHOES.

J. C. Detlor & Co.
Goderich, Oct. 9th, 1863. •w!2

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In the matter of Peter Cook, an insol 

vent.

THE Creditors of the Insolvent are notified 
that he has made an Assignment of his cst ile 
and < fleets, under the above Act, t« me,'he un

dersigned Assignee, and they art: required io 
furnish me, within two months from this date, 
with their claims, spèci-ying the security they 
bold, if anv. and the value of it; and if none, 
stating the fact ; the whole attested under oath, 
with the vouchers in support of sin h claims, 

Dated at Goderich in the County of Huron this 
ninth day of October, Jhtiti.

S. POLLOCK.
w37 2t Vfliviul As.-ignee,

NOTICE —I hereby foibid any person or 
persons giving my wife, Mary Thomp

son, credit in my name, as 1 will not be re
sponsible lor the same, she having left my 
bed and board without any just cause or pro
vocation.

JAMES THOMPSON. 
Morris, 13th Oct., lctiti. w38 3t*

AUCTION SALE
OF VERY

VALUABLE PROPERTY
ON ACCOUNT OF THE

Trust & Loan Vo. of Upper Canada.'

*yp>TLL be Seld at Public Auction, at the

SALE ROOMS OF G. M. TRUEMAN, 
Goderich, on

Wednesday, 14th af Nor., 1806,

A portion of Lot No. 3, on the 1st Con„ 
of the Township of Goderich, containing 
about 1 hirty acres of Land, more or less.

B.
Lot No. 41, West Side of Wellington St., 

in the Village of Port Albert, in the Town
ship of Ashfield, containing half an Acre of 
Und, more or less.

C.
The Westerly and Southerly half of Lots 

No. 2, North of Lighthouse Street, in the 
Town of Goderich, containing about Twelve 
and a quarter Perches, more or less.

The above, formerly the property of An
drew Douogh. The r arm, part of Lot 3, 
1st Concession, Goderich, is a good lot of 
l*nd, clear of stumps and in a high state of 
cultivation. One Mile from Goderich, ou the 
Bayfield Gravel Road, good Log Bern and 
Sheds and Log Hoose. The Port Albert 
peopertt is on Wellington street, in about 
the centre of the Village. The Goderich 
property iâ elegibly situated on the Market 
Square, in the foam, a Frame Dwelling 
House, Frame Barn, Ac., are erected upon 
the premises.

0.
Also the following LeroehoU Proper*,:— 

P.rt of Lot No. 1, on Ih. North Barter!, 
tide of Lighth(|U* .tree*, in the Town of 
Goderich.tronliug the Street former!, known 
..South Weal Street,now known .1 Montreal 
Street, being composed of thé south westerly 
con.tr ot Lot No. 1, on Lighlbonac rtreet. 
•forenid, ee the north fide thereof, end 
fronting South West on Montre»! itreet, ro 
aforeraid, containieg by admewortnieot 308

3lire yards, more or less, on which is erect- 
a lar-e Brick and Slone Tavern, fronting 

on the Coert Hoot. Square, and tor nun, 
Tear, known as - The Farmer.’ foe.’ Con
nected with «ke Motel i.» General Store. 
The property R et prêtent rented to Andrew 
Doirogh.

TERMS IJUBltAL.
Ten per cent of the perchue mono, to he 

paid down et the ume ol Sale, rod term, for 
Ih. balance witl then be made known.

nied^ Abstracts of Title rod Mortgage 
can be seen al the oOce of • the Solicitera or
at the place of Sale. . .__ , .

Farther informeuon can be obtained on 
npnlicatton to the Commwionera, Trust rod 
Loan Company of -Upror Caaada, Kmgston, 
Heure. Macdonald, Patton ahd Mnehnr, 
Solicitors, Kingston ; or to the onderaigoed,

O, M. TRUEMAN,
Anetionror, Goderich.

HUGH DUNLOP
MERCHANT

T A1LO R.
------ xox-------

IN returning thauks to tie Public for tlielibcr.il 
patronugc bestowed on bi-n, wishes to in

form them that having eulaiged hi# premise# to
CONTA IK A LARGE ASD WELL SELECTED STOCK

OF FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
which lie hat* selected in the Cheapest Market, 

together with a Large Variety of

SHIRTS. COLLARS. TIES
&c.t Ac., Ac.

BEING CONFIDENT HE CAN CIVE SAIIS- 
rAGTlON.

Perfect Fit Warranted In every 
Style of Garment.

He solicits an Inspection of his Goods.
HUGH DUNLOP,

Two Door# West Dark's Hotel.
Gt derich Oct, 5th, 1SC6. #w-l l-tf

is affiliated with the College.
Price ol one year’s Tuition in Academy to 
thotiC who enter before Îat Dec. 1866. 915, 
in advance. To those who enter alter that 
date, 920, in advance. The amount paid for 
one year’s tuition will be deducted from the 
pi ice of the College Scholarship in the case 
of all having gone through lie Commercial 
Course in the Academy, shall enter and 
j graduate at tbs College, aud tbs price of lbs 
1 College Scholarships shall, in their case, be 
the same as it was when they enter the 
Academy.

For Circulars or specimens of Penmenshin 
address

J. w. JONES,
Principal of London Commercial 

College, London, C, W.
October, 6th, 1866. w33

Cottons I Cottons !
COTTONS!.,

1'HE SUBSCRIBERS ARE SELL- 
ing off Grey Cottons at reduced 

prices, uho
Ladles’ and Gents’ Straw Hats !

To arrive in o day or two

CHEAP WHITE COTTON.
Lately to band

Sugars, Teas and To
baccos.

ter Give the Cheap Cash Store a call!

ACHESON & SMITH.
Goderich, July 20th, 18Ü6. «19

OANSAND KEOS
KFCIIVtD>)AI1 V, AND SOI.b

At the Lowest Figure, 
by SHEPPHARO A STRACHAN,

South.aide Market Sqnaré. 
Goderich, Sept. 14, 1866. sw5tf

COLONIAL HOUSE!
tpHE Subscriber always keeps the largest 
A variety and beat Stock of

HoisERY & Gloves i
IN THE COUNTIES.

CHAS. E. ARCU1UALD. 
Goderich, August 22nd, 1866. ew 163

Exeter Cheese
FACTORY.

THE proprietor of the above establishment 
I has appointed Sheppard k Stracl ati 

Sole Agents for ttie Town of Goderich, for 
the sale of bis chbese, which can be obtained 
at the Factory price.

RICHARD MANNING. 
Exeter, Oc*. 5th, 1866 llswMm

Insolvent Art of 18i>4 and Amend
ments.

Province of Canada, 1 IN THE COUNTY 
County of Huron. I COUtfT of the Unit- 

one of the United ) vd Counties of Huron 
Counties of Huron | aud Bruce, 
and Bruce. J
In the mailer oj Samuel Catùefon, an Insolvent.

ON Mondrtv, the twenty-sixth day of Novem
ber m-xt.llie untle.signetl will apyly to the 

Judge of the said Court for a discharge uiider the 
said Avis.

SAMUEL CANTKLON. 
TOMS k MOORE,

Solicitors tor Insolvent.
Dated at Goderich, tins 19lh day of Septcmlier, 

A. D. 1866, w 15 2m

Insolvent Ac! of 1864 and 
Amendments.

hi | IN THE COUNTY 
COURT of the Unit 

d ^ ! Counties of Huron 
in j ai. Î Bruce.

Province of tiatn 
County of IIurni 

one of the Ui :
Counties of I 
and Bruce. J
In the matter of William lea, an Insolvent.

ON Monday, the tvvn -sixlfi day of Novem
ber next the uiidei- «tl will apply to the 

Judge of the »&id Court for a luti-harge under the 
sanI Acts.

V :.LIAM EDEN.
TOMS A MOf HE,

Solicitors for Insotvt i
Dated at G uderieh, this 19th day of September, 

A. D. lbtie.' w3> 2m

MORTGAGE SALE.

UNDER a Power of Sale contained in a 
Mortgage made by .fames O’Connor, of 

the Village of Egmondville, in the County of 
Huron, and Marngaret O’Connor his wife, 
(being a party thereto for the purpose of 
barring her dower) de ault having been made 
in the due payment thereof, and notice having 
been given to all parties interested, there Will 
be sold on

Monday, (he 22nd day of October,
at 12 o’clock, noon, at * Downey’s Hotel, in 
the Village of Seatorth, the following proper
ty, namely : Five-eighths of «n acre of land, 
be the same more or less being composed of 
Sillage lots numbers one and two. on the 
west side of Water street ?n the Village ol 
Egmondville, aforesaid/ with valuable build
ings thereon. Terms made known at sale. 
Deed under Power of Sale in the Mortgage. 

MACDERMOTT * BENSON,
Solicitors for Mortgagees, 

October S, 1866. w37td

Insolvent Act of 1864.

Qofctkk, Get 11, 1866, > »*»«>

in the inatter of John DanietKitty. of the 
Township of Hullttl, in thé < '
Huron, Yeoman, an Insolvent.

THE Creditors ol the Insolvent are notified 
that he has made an Assignment 61 bis es

tai è and eflects. under the a I >ote Act, to me. the 
undersigned Assignee, and they are required to 

I furnish me, within two months from tbw date, 
wi h their claims, specifying the security they 
hold, if any, and the value of it; and if none, 
stating the fact ; the whole âttésted under oath, 
with the vouchers in support of such claims.

Dated at Goderich in the County of Huron 
this 12th day of October, 1866.

S. POLLOCK,

Important Sale.
fl M. TRUEMAN is instructed to sell by 

Public Auction, without reserve, at 
the late residence of John Galt, Esq., all the

Household Furniture !
ol the Ridge,”- together with Carriages, 
Sleighs, Farming Implements, Horse, Cow, 
Uciier kc., on
Thufoday, the lSIhday of October,I860
at the hour of Ten o’clock in the forenoon.

terms cash.
A Boat will be in readiness to ferry parties 

over the river on the .day of Sale.
Goderich, 9th October, 1866. sw!2td

Lot

Official Assignee for H. Sr B

©MAN©IKY SALS
OF

real estate.

I"N pursuance ol the Decree and Final Order fur 
1 8 a Ie made in a certain cause pending in the 
Court ufChnncvrv lor Upper Canada ol hcagram 
versus McClain, wili be .-•old by Publie Auction, 
by îUukvfield, Uoute 5c Company. Auetiuneerti, 
at Iheir mom#, f$ing Street East, in the city of 
Toronto, on

Saturday,the 27th day of Octobur, I860,
at noon, with the approbation ot Andrew Norton 
Huelf, E-quire, Master .ti Ordinary of tn« said 
Court, Uiu following freehold premises in five

All that parcel or tract of land tiluate

TOWNSHIP OF E S S A,
in the C’oentv of Simcoe, containing by #«]• 
measurvmeiit one himdrcd acres, be the same 
more or less, living the west hall of lot numlier 
one, it it.e eighth concession of the snnl Town- 
ship of Esi-h. Between sixty and eevcutv acre# 
are cleared, under fence, aud in a good stale of 
cultivation, almost all free from etiuups. ' The 
remainder of the lot is excellent hardwood bush. 
Thu fences me cedar anil in good repair. ' The 
lot » within a quarti r of a mile of me neare.-t 
«tore and village, and eleven miles Imm the Uuil- 
Ibrd station on the Noriheru Railroad.

Lot 2, The south half of lot numlier seven on 
the .south aide of March s'ruel (now called .Stanley 
street) and known a# part of the Hospital Mquure
IN THE CITY O F T O R ON T O.
That i»to say : Commencing where a pout ha# 
been planted in the centre ot lot on the east side 
of Victoria ’vtrvrt at the north went angle of the 
«aid naif lot number #even, then north seventy- 
tour degrees east eighty ft et, more or It*##, lo the- 
limit between lot# nuiidiert seven and six, tlivn 
south MXleyn degrees, va>t lorty-five feet, more 
or less, to lue.wMtthe'ru jiunt ol the lot, then south 
seventy-tour degreeii^xvest eighty feet, more or 
les», to Victoria streei, then north sixteen degrees 
west forty-five feet, inure or less, to the place ol 
beginning, containing, three thousand six hun
dred square Ie t, more or less. A one story irume 
house cniigioing eight rooms, and a row ot lluee 
small brick cottages stand on the premise*, all 
occt^ed. There is à good wall in the yard, and 
the place is in lair repair.

LotS. All that parcel or trict of land and 
premises situate in the
CITY OF TORONTO,
in the County of York,‘containing by acfmensure- 
ment filteen thousand four hundred Ivel, bo the 
•ame more or less, being composed of imrl of the 
Government Park Reserve, and dwscrilied on the 
planof tola laid out by the Trustees of the Tor
onto Hospital endowment as lot num jer sixteen 
on the noria side ol Palace street.

Let 4. And also all that parcel or tract of land 
situate in the
TOWNSHIP OF TECUM8BTII,
in the County ol Simcoe, containing by ad
measurement t ne hundred acres, he the same 
more or less, being composed ol the south half ol 
lot number seventeen, in the eleventh concession 
of the said Township ol fçcumseth.

Dot 5. Lota numbers nineteen gnd Ihfirty 
eight in the first concession douth of the 
ceuiro diagonal, lot tttimber eight, in the 
twenty-third concession, and . lots numbers 
twenty-six, twenty-seven, and twenty-eight in 
the twenty fifth concession, being all in the 
TOWNSHIP OF AMABEL, 
to the County of Bruce, containing by ad 
measurement five hundred acres, be the same 
more or lees.

The purchaser shall at the time of sale pay 
down a deposit in the proportion ten pounds 
for every 6ne hundred pounds of hie pur
chase money to the vendor or his solicitor, 
and shall pay the remainder of the purchase 
money, without interest, at the expiration of 
one month from tUe day of 3*I<r. In other 
respects the conditions of sale Srn the stand
ing conditions of the Goort of Chancerv.

Particulars may bs bad at tbo Law Office 
of Messieurs McMurray ft Rae, York Cham
bers, Toronto. .

Dated second day of October, 1866.
(Signed) A. N. BUELL. 

(3’d) McMURRAY ft RaE,
Plaintifs Solicitor». w37td

JOHN llAltltlS
having purchased at aa

ENORMOUS REDUCTION fur CASH,
from Hie Official Assignee at Hamilton, the eft- 

tue bluek-m tradv belonging lo the’E#Suie of

John Fair cb Oo.,
.a now prepared to oiler to the public

IMMENSE BARGAINS
in every department in 

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, MANTLES, 

MILLINERY, HATS, CAPS. Ac , Ac.,

BOISriMIDTB,
beautiful Hair and Straw lion nets will lie Cluiost

GIVEN AWAVJJ
Very large additional purchases of

stock:

AKW 6SSB8 Uirskm LroUUf-
I LARGt; lot of «rice, &U eidf »$ghW
A of , -
NOTE PA PE ft 6 I •

ÏMtgo and small qnartef pdsf, Blnfl linff J 
| cream laid. Also some first qiialit/
I KsgllsÉ Ceirfjraeelsg Pspm*

FIS tors
SEVERAL THOUSAND ENVELOPES ,
af all sizes, dolors arid quality, whicti aloriaf 1 
with the papers were bought by dotrimisvfviir 
in the best markets, and will bar sold dbt ajf ' 
for cash. New supplies df

FANCY GOODS t
daily drrivirig. SCHOOL BOOKS of - af? - 
kinds kept on hand, and sold ns low a$ at f 
House west of Torouto. At

/ „ _ BUTLER* «
Goderich, Sdpt. ft, 186*.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS-'
^VENDERS will t* rercived hr. anÿ of tbflF • 
1. Truicee# of S S. No 1, 'township of (Cebr 

borne, up to the iir#l of November, for Tbu par-..; 
H>«e ol eievtiug a New Brick School House* 
'lansand spevifli-ulions can he sueu from the 

uuderaigned. The imslces do not bind them-' 
selves to accept the low* st lender. , •>

JOHN BV GHANA N, -t
Beoretary. t

October 2,18 .6. *36 3.»

COLONIAL HOUSE! ,
HOOP SKIRTsThOOP SKIBTSI '
1HB largest variety m Town at prices to 

defy competition.
CHAîl. Ê. ARCOIBALT/ 

Goderich An oat 22ud, 1866. swl ’3 '

SHEHIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United doORtiétO! ) TTY vnfué of a Writ, of ' 
Huron and Bruce, > J3 Fieri Favia* n sidutf ‘ 

. To Wit : S H»ü«i out of Her M**je#-'
ty’s County Court of tiie County of XVeulwonfc/ 
end io me directed ugainef the land# and le ne- ; 
meut# Of John MvAuley, at tho suit ot Wiliiauv 
Dutlm^r, 1 hate seized and taken m e.wvntioo air 
and singular that poiru tl 'Of traét Ot land umt 
premises*itonic, lying and N’inÿ m (be TiW 
ship ofCnlross. m thcCoenty of Brace, contain
ing by ad mes sûrement one hundred acres of 
land, be the Mine more or 26»#, and l«e>"ug com
posed of lot number eleven, in the fiidfonth con-* 
vc##tofi Ol ilie Township ol CuIrcsS, in the CounfV 
ol Brace, nfoiCsnid, Which lands and lenemvntw 
I shall offer for «He at niy offiw in the Court * 
House, in the T«»wo of l*«kltini:b, ou Tuesday* 
Hie eighth day of January next, at the hour of 
Twelve of the eiovk, noon,

JOHN MACDONALD,
“* - 5

SheiifPa Office, Goderich, |fPs Office, Got 
i St’i>teml.cr, !

.«heriff H. Jr. B.

DRY GOOIS & GROCERIES,
are ju»t now hems received, amongst which may 

be uientioncd e>j»ecin!iy.

Factory Cottons
from 8 to SO rente per yard, 'including nt*in a 
1001) yards ol the et jebrole.l Lyhslur Mills “ Can 

ana .make.”
BLEACHED COTTON^ 

from 10 to 75 cents per yard.

Striped Shirtines, Scarlet Flannels, White Flan- 
uels. Fancy Flannels. It.* Roy do.. .Mmlder 
Prints. Black and Colored Coburg», Black and 
Colored Lustre#. French Merinoc», Frvuch de 
Lniues, Towelling*. Table Linen,’ and a hrege 

assortment of

Hice New Fall Dress Goods
f HOOP SKIRTS of every deseiiptioii!

Forfar Sheeting, Bagging, Bales of Canada 
Seamless Bags, Yen’ Cheap!

Buies of Canada

COTTON WAHP.
Beaver Mills, Arc., Very Cheap?

Insolvent Act of 18H4 and Amendments.
In tbo matter of Richard Vanatono, of tho. 

Township of Colborce, in the Cvuaty ot 
Huron, an Inaolvenf.

rpHK Creditors of the Inrelreht arft itottfimf 
that lie Jiae madv- an Assiguu.eut ol hi#estait 

à ml elleets, under tbo above' Aot, to me, li.e un
designed Assigne»1 end they n e required Io fur- 
»ie me, within two months from this dale, wit* 
their claims, specifying the weurity they hold, if 
any, and the value of it f and if none, stating lie . 
fuel ? the whole attested under oath, with lied
winhersm support of such claims.

at Goderich in the County 6i Hetoe tittirDated a
12th day OfOvlobwy AM*’.

A I’OLLOCK,
wli Official Asti#live for H. 5c H

NOTICE,
A PPLICATION WILL BE MADE F Y THE

undersigned at the December Meeting to 
the ( 'mimics* Council for a eouveyanee ot rL-
following described 1 
with Cap. M, Fee. 
Upper Canada.

GROCERIES!!
jfughliea.ls of Muscovado Sugnr, Very Clièap, 
Barrels of Broken Lost do., Vet y Cheap!

<• Whi:e Ground do., Very Cheap ? 
Cherts anti Hull ('heMs of young Hyson, 
Souchong and other ’let.», Veiy ('heap ! 
Tobacco, Vinegar, Seeds, Suit, " “

Coffee, iVv.
Snuff, apices,

In Conimem.Miff BL'SINÉSS the Subset ilier liegs 
most respectfully to ânuoimeé ’o the

INHABITANTS OF GODERICH,
and the surrounding coimtrÿ that the principle 

Will Ihsj

cash or pflonucFi

and every effort will be made to âell

GOOD GOODS, CHEAP !
Inspection is solicited on the pait of intend 

mg Ifuyers.

JOHN HARRIS.
Goderich, August JO, 1MJ6. «WtVarib

TfTELL NEÎGHBOK, inw 
VV do you get along with 

your plowing this wet weather 1

Why, t have thrown aside 
a good plow that cost 21 dollars, 
it was like plowing with a log, 
and went to Seurle & Davis’ 
and bought a steel plow for 
sixteen dollars ; now 1 have no 
trouble in plowing ; my horses 
go right along, it cleans so nice ; 
they are real thistle cutters !

* HUM AMOIltMtST or

STOVES!
OYER 30 KINDS. ZLSO

t LARGE STOCK OF TINWARE
On hand. Sign of Long Tea Kettle,

BASE LINE, CLINTON.
BEAKLE * DAVIS.

Clinton, Sept. 20. 1866. w29

ST. C ATH AfimESRURSEBIES !
Farmers Beware ! ’

npfJf^ is to caution you against buying Trees 
A of JOSEPH YQUNG, who lias been taking 

orders on the pretence that

.of rond, iii âtcordam» 
2, CoiUHrlidiitid Statute# of

Wm il LÈECÛ.
Descript IO.- of naif of a Ootriily Road bet weed 

Morris and Turnb. rry.'
Commencing on the éotthèr/v fAint 6f Lot Sir 

in t! e liiM coucewsioti of Toro berry, at the dis
tance iff five chain» and lOWrtCcn link# from ihd 
south westerly angle ufsmd Jot, thence South fifty- 
nine degree# éaat.on northerly limit ot rood »> 
lownm e twinty-lworhains ; thencesouiltelghty- 
#ix degrees wc*t one them se+eotv-four links? 
hence north fittv-ninc degreià west im «oirtheriy 
Unit .pf road allowance twenty chain# t tbenm < 
due north one chain fifteen link* lo tiré place of

Containing ity mlmei.iurcfr.eut trio acre* 
Sixteen pen httf of Hind. ,

tiep'ember, 14, IbtW. . » r

STRAYED.
17ROM UNO. t. con. t, E. D. Township of 
A. Col borne, about (lit> inter part ol May last# 
12 »beep— « «.hi ewes, 1 old raft*» these are mark
ed with u hole It the right tar i 3 ewfi lamlw, 1 
wether lamb," 1 ram iamb with a long fail ; all 
the otbèra ha\6 their tâilsont short. Any peraotf 
giving #ii< h information at HCnniillsrV Altflsmi 
will leml to their recovery. Will be suitably tyJ 
warded, or by letter to

WILLIAM I'.'LLIOtY.
.Bvnmillaris p.oi

Sept. 4, IW6. wse hbV

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In the matter of JOHN BRETT, an • lnsol*

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby givea - that jthere 
will be otiérvd for Sale in pureuarcu of tt 

resolution of the CJeffitor# of the #aid Insolvent, 
approved of l»jr the Judge shortening the pernyf 
ut mlVertireinênt to Iwt# month* at Strong*# 
Hotel, in the Village ol Seafiirih. in the Counlv 
of Huron# on Monday, tfte twenty-seiood day o'*. 
October, A. tX. I.>66, at the hour of Twelve, 
oVloc'k. noon, Al! the righf, lillfc ai if' fglèVeiï ti 
the above named msntv^fit,- in the following 
iropertv, via ; Part <>' Vflliage Lot itOiUI>er'oPe,. 
forth skin of .Stanley , streei in the viltaga of 

EgmondVilfe.in ti e Comity ol Huron.
There :» u good hui’ding -m the Lui, admirably 

adapted fu# Either a Tiiismith br Sliovinakef. 
Tvrlmt made known on the day or Sate.
Dated attfvaionb, this 3rd day of July, A. D/ 

Ibbti;
w36l./ JAMBS U.BENSON,

TUB OLDEST ESTABLISHMENT 
I3N" TOWN.

the preterici 
these Nursnie». Hi

ihat he wa« an Agent of
____ ____ ,__ ..JO is not aulhi'ritud to sell
trom these nurseries,imd paitiesbuying from him 
will not get* their trees front mv establishment.

D. Hr. BEADLE.
8t. Catharines, Sept. 21st, lSfc'6. ' w33

MARTIN AM ANN,
Begs to inform his old custom

ere. that he in «till able to sell for cash, 
at the lowest rates,

ALL MINDS OF FURNITURE
At bis shop on Kingston street, opposite 
the Hitrou Hotel, Goderich. ' Give aha e 
call.'

G-> -h, Oct. 3. 1866. «»llw3/

FARM FOR SALE.
^rnE farm îcnownt a.i ltSharp’s” lot 3i 
*- con. 5. Colbt/roe, East Division. lOv 

acres, 50 cleared. Log' house and frame’ 
barn. Sori good. 1 About 7 miles from 
Goderich. A large stream runs through the* 
property filled with speckled trout.

Apply to
JOHN HALDAN, Jr., Goderic^ 

or At.EX. LEITH. Harrister, Toronto. 
Goderich. Sent. 1 1866. w32 6tSp*

DISSOLÜTIÔN^OF PABINER-"

NOTICE is hereby gi.eft thn* the rartneirabip* 
heretofore #ul»i>ting between .us. llie ua- 

dersicnvd, as retail grever*, has been thh»daydi*- 
otvefl by mutuRl cnnsèot. All debts odrnnr to the 
said partnership ure to tie paid to Sant Lnruo%- 
tino, at Godench ; and ail claim» against the 
said partnerSh.pAre to be preseiHédtb the prescut 
firn of Shannon 5c Dovle, l>y VThom the samfc 
will Ifc wufed.

Dated at Godarich, this 24th day of September,* 
1866.

W. D. SHAN NON, * 
wlfl Smfpst S. LAMONTINK.

------------------------

WAJOTED.

F Schoôl Section Nov 13,- for the ensuing 
year, a Female Teacher, with first-clans 

certificate. Personal application to be ifiade 
to Mr. Thomas McIntyre, 8th concession. 
^Stanley, 10th Oct, 1866, *29 9#

4FW& DIOS FOR SALE, (Um 30 W ' 
B2Er L 40 Pigs for sale of HfF 
iol- Breed. Prices from 3 Dollar^ find 
wards, (including the 1st PrWfiew 'im
posed t* we^h overflows of Pbrtt). ' Appl/ 
to . ..

ÛARTBY HTNCJ£8J5flQ* *,
‘ Um

■



i eeo
HE COIIERCIAL DIVISION COUNTS.

H FOLLOWING ABB THE TIW 
FOB HOLDING THB MTO1QM 

C00BT8 IN HURON AND 
BROCK FOB THB RE

MAINDER OF THB

SOUTHAMPTON-
Is. Os.«s, Om.ss.

LANDSsf Its MAINDER 01St S Artier W*
FOBofUmretitifa Ms (SEPTEMBER.

, CAPITAL, (FdlrtSdsafM)^^ -
HVTTBD OVBB. >1,000,000-DEPOSIT FfrfS IH CANADA, (60,000.

FIRE DEPARTMENT. . .. . .
The di.ti.suUk.bl. praoi|*> .1 lb. t-fey kebe. Jk. yMMk—I ot “ •*•*“*"• 
slip.. r Serene I» til mu i Stseyj'sy"1?*?? i —k Mir to wile Ik.

*PMTICT°»BCOBnt’V*““u«4 by farf. Btieotibsd CspiteL smd Imported

life department.
to. lo three Smrini LifcAfwr.il.. eararparato by W 
Irintl 8M.nl)-Ivosomy of marai-meat, WdlMto Ü 
«■•to, tow rltn 80 per w.l ol pruAu are dirlebfc.
•Her pixof ol death.
whKhmay be seen in the Company’s Prospecta*.

E»es*9e&.
Fan. Cols,

StcwiUity»
OFFICE,—WS AMO MT. 8T. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL.

SSSS loth DMe Cert TrawlerWc#wid.y IS.
Tels, of s War- Thursday SO. .Ai

Hal Ms pfere of pl.li.M 
Ifamlid I. thereto, >ti 
■reread i. o.*U« with Ik.

of Ike VeiledTo WHi AMABEL TOWNSHIP.Ü* Into ie' oad Biow, bearing dele «rOwlaNOSNerIke wire, it is of July, oee lboe.il OCTOBERois, oad le tl M Ird Dim». Court Thrnday II..ElArreere of Ti SI Mfoe the collection II..Bitwireiewithdraw*. TkeeweeeCs M ISLends lo Ike Mid Utitod bal.rd.v l»..W«BmtlS.woo Iks fallowing 
CtoMrei of Horaewith Ike of Bone .ed Brew, I shall os
Tiesfej, the SOU A; af Neveeki « 07Urn* invulnerable to the stlnehe ol NOVEMUER.

•ed Divisera Court Monday10 41
■ant nlthe hoer of Twelve ©\ ThursdayLifcOfoee.of electricity. When e her el pore A KB AN TOWNSHIP.the Court Room, ha the Tow» of' 11 W Albert street1» eoelSth Saturdaytl Indian Stripof electricity m sent through mey be oeeeesary for the •S.Bnj«4 00wire, the her » inetaotly.eoe verted into 'TueedayClaim* petti one monl•I 11 Perk tot Id A The Courts open at 10 A. M.

ISAAC P. TOMS,
, |D»ptiy JsdlsHâS#

Entered.!
DAN UZABS,

Clerk of Ike Pww.
Goderich, Mtb Joly, 1846. wlf

ALBBM ABLE TOWNSHIP.
pww of ires Wilkin iu

BEANT TOWNSHIP,>811 FIELD TOWNSHIP.ito i.reiki, grasp The object of
IKefMffc It 74

TILLAGE UP BALACLAVA
NKoTSmtuiaUemck.

MUNKO,
I* ss Kincardine | JoshuaVILLAOB OF POST ALBEB f u. AtoSdS. NOTICE.power ku deported. semtoew w.lterto. .MlIS ssIkw either of Ikwe is 17 IS

of She fall ofe MB do
pire, el iroo to the ground, under Ik. »ire| STURT Ik DAT 18, b.r boro dbolredNEWS TO___

:HE CANADIAN PUBLIC.
RBATI THE following valuable facts. 

[AGYARD’S ROYAL PAIN REMEDY

'"stiMv'ti* U«to?3£to,sy throughout Cowdo.

« Ml dairiletioo. Whet U tkel ini• of grantatiec. 
which rsockss WILLIAM STOAT.oil » til direclioito • WILLIAM BVVSI.

UEOKOË NOKMAN OATHM 
dodwiih.tTlh Joly. IMS. SttoowM

All ProwiMofy New wd Anton* tofaof. 
lo Ike law dm 
tort, tow. fa
■BUI to wed*,

flow Ike with, ood olotekw til tool tor with.
T 1 to three of this power are 18 SS

loony of

Iron il leeching lo thetoo frti
■omelhing suetchiug 
is hold of Ito rock,

wrtk j ood yet
J. B. GORDON,op froa the wrtk, faking hold

it down tTwewS»Goderich, S7th Joly. 1005,I We wnlk
duly life b o mireofa.'

Il «SL)- In general appearance end deport-
OLD STOBYABEBNETHY'S

VERMIFUGE CANDVi
Stoat s Scottish eoegregnlioe mil 'y "• 'toheirufloulkSLoeitoi'silià eeiSllh Itototoklwthe New England one. In le mil oe ihelrer k, eed will reeieia Is Ito ton.IS E Qeeee Mreete facto of ito people 

than yoe would aw is
inp el prereel or. opted eelil hie war stop fa
__-..I..É-J SI- I____ I...__•___ - L - -r --------- -■ ?-l—completed. He hereby return* h.s sincere thanke 
to the friend* and customers who have for 90 
twars extended their custom to hia nhop, eai 
hopes suit totnerit its continuance.

. Wm. STORY.
weft.

I HE MOM efierterl Worm Orotrojcf loo... pteareal1» lb. U*r, awl M they roataia no Mineral

iruuK f.em w!»i •• the VeimiiugeCaudy in prepared. -Whether worm* exist or not, the Candy will 
i all urne» be fiwod heaeêcial srbeo a pingaute medicine is required. . Mp!..-e 25* r„ horû Bot.» loi oer Hollar. Sold hjrJ..2* tolfarth""!^ éi’ialfaîls 
odeii* bp .Isiprs H. Combe, CliBtoe, B. I.umsdcn, and h. HicLaoe « Co., sealortb, end at au imig
,d Ceeelry Slum >• Vienna LYND8 k MILBORN,

Prewto-faAMWjOW.

though I suspect yoe will hardly find new in
*8 N George street

.of those clonks with n hood attached for drew t William (tract 0 Bt Codertch, August 1. 1845.which ic 1650 were consider.
the church authorities that

end direct- 17 00 G. N. DAVIS
MANUFACTURE* AMD DEAL*» IN 
fl Stoves, Plough* end Castings ot every de 
snpHon. Tin,Coppei and Sheet Iron Ware,at 
ie Market Stove Depot, Market Sgeere, Oodo-

kirks oned the needles to *e through ft Wt ISOSHehheih morning, with e It 02
1ft 10who should still prove mfhetory. 18 42

If such comfortable 18 42
nad seemly bend-gear provoked their disap
probation, what anathema would have sufficed 
them torn modern bonnet end • waterfall V 
Too see the name sturdy forms end shrewd, 

nthered about the minister in 
as in the New England moot

»wfttw224*n GOAL OIL,June îfttbjl 886.18 42
IS OS

gf-Conl Oil Lamp*,ftef-.,Arc. Old Iron,1 
rr, Brass, Rags WoolPi« kings aid Sheep 
ikcnin exchange. 1

FOR SALË FOR SALEIS Oft
the Hootch 13 Oft

CTEAM ENGINE, twelve boise power, nod 
0 both it nud the boiler are nearly new having 
been in use only six months. For farther 
particulars apply to

Goderich, Aug> 20th, 1866.

1» 08grouping I* OTS 8 Rad 9, range 
L Stanlcv SÎ0 perse 
easterly quarter of lot ! 
A shield, 04 per or»e 
Godencb,prive $30,0(1
f»"’* ran.

13 S3from the aj^d grandfather, listen 18 S3through the long sermon, to the 17 00
little curly heeded boy or eiri, asleep In
—_I A— —A —la !.. toAtLoJa AoetiiAM I an i* katAM

SS Sydenham (iraet West iS 02 LAWSON.
AwlOZifo'

ol ell Hi mother’s exertions, 17 00
IS 02of ‘thirdly
IS 02ig the elders who might serve 17 43Northampton, er Hartford, or VILLAGE OF DUNGANNON la AahSckL Take Notice.17 43MaUou^h** Sanrajrr .Utile feeling < 

of that of the
of strange 37 W Lucan THE RIDCS PROPERTYon their part 14 79COf.BORNE TO WN8HIP. 

4th Weemni Divlswa 14 79
14 79GODERICH TOWNSHIP. FOR SALE.

THE RESIDENCE OF THE.LA1E JOHN 
GALT, Eeo,

mHIS properly is beautifully situated oppo- 
a site the Town of Oodeneh, on the 
North Bank of the

RIVER MAITLAND,
It cod-

64 W Daniel street
SorSBpt IIA Luke with a Hole le me Bof< SI E Church street. QAMUF.L POI LOCK, Esq., late Deputy 

O Sheriff has been appointed official Assign
ee under the Insolvent Açt of 1864 for the 
United Counties cl Huron and Brace.

$9* Office in Cameron's Block, King
ston street.

Fsbroarv 20th. 1866. w50

fTHE Undersigned would respectfully in- 
I iorm the farmers cl Huron end Brace 
and the public generally that be kes corn 
raenced the above bnsinem
it his (M staed SI. Sarld afreet,
and having now on hand en excellent amort- 
ment of the best material he is prepared to 
execute all orders in hie line in a way whieh 
cannot fail to give sotisfaction.

Having bad great experience in this 
business, and all work in his shop being dene 
under his perforai superintendence, be ems 
warrant every article made by him to he of 
the best quality, while hit terms will.be foetid 
veiy reasonable.
Farmers give him a call I
and see lor yourselves.

N. B.— Hnrso shoeing and jobbing of ell 
kinds st: icily attended to.

LEWIS ELLIOTT.
Goderich, Dec., 27th, 1866. w4Sl

Bpt 1
8 WptOttawa Lake, ia Wkheford, Monroe county (ezclsMve efths

Park LotS•va Sacras)
miles wide, and about forty feet deep, when «34   •• 17 00

« SS   « S 8ft
«• 8   « 9 22

VILLAGE OK PAISLEY 
la Elders!ie.

4 Bubo of park lot 6 fc. Queen
St.N   * •*

7 « « ................
1 Et Quêta Street 

Norik •••••••
GREENOCK TOWNSHIP.

A cob 1st8 DR • • • •• • * — — —
D do ...... SO 0 13

KIN LOSS TOWNSHIP.
1 con let ranged DBd.. . 60 26 83

the deepen aarL It dischargee a large 
* of water in the spring through its

lull ia

outlet which forme the north branch of the 25 S do
VILLAGE OF Al N LE Y V ILL* p Graf:UttnwadCreek at Sylvan ia. This lake has and on the Bank* of Lake Huron, 

tains 31 7-10 acses of Land more or less, 
with Dwelling House, Outhouses, Stables.' 
Ac., with larre Garden, Vinery and Orchard. 
The Wood la.nd consists pnncipallv pf Oak 
and the flowering Linder, Cherry, Maple. Ac. 
The Grounds are in very good cider. There 
are three never failing spi ings of pure water

FOR SALEtoe. Dtorlj dr, three or four Una within the
tant fart, ^ure. At weh tieto, e whiripool 
ie tore in the rentre, tote which retoe of ire 
toti ettor (relier ertielre ere drewn iu tod 
dfatopnr. sud if,* sre sear tiré whirlpool, 
,os will hrertto rosrof tto wslet&lL 1. 
Ito wiafar of 18813, tto ire orsr where 
Ito whirlpool fa, whw tto wsler is low, wre 
brotofa tod rehw of it throws oo tto other 
ire h, eir ereepieg fro* below, end tto take 
rallied shoot 5 into, fa II boon. Semwl 
Sue, etoottore were * the fake st tto tire, 
sud sores bo, wore «hollar near tto rer, .pot

HULterr township.
N WM

QA ACRES of Lot No. 32, Eut'Ukt 
OV Rout, U»,.
FIRST - RATE LAND Ï
Terms easy .apply to

DONALD SUTHERLAND, 
on the premises, or

M.C. CAMERON,
Goderich.

Goderich. A Dr i 130 th. 1864. wl4-ti

VILLAGE OF MANCHESTER In Haiku. 11 87
BAY TOWNSHIP.

Cm iSdi

VILLAGE OF ZURICH in Hay^
VILLAGE OF LAEKVmW ia Hay. 

1 Sabdiv «Got II Lake Road E« one
25 64
26 88

$ 2nd do C
KINCARDINE TOWNSHIP. 

IS ooa 2nd SDR .... f
6 3a| N D R .... I

KINCARDINE VILLAGE. 
S4 EAdelaide street ....
8 W do ....

14 do ....
10 N Durham road .... 1
9 Durham Market • • • •

15 W Penetangore Row . ..
16 do ....
17 do ....
30 do ....
6 E Hurou Terrace ...

17 do ••••
30 do a o •.

1 do Williamsburg
4 N Lcmbton street ...

SO W Queen street ...

62 90

i krowleg ap of the ice. Can auy one 
the mystery? 6. BARRY & BED,18 A710 do do «

11 do do «
12 do do |“
13 do do «
IA do do lfc
VILLAGE OF SEAFORTH ia Mr* 
38 • ............ oae-ifth

VILLAGE OF ROXBOROUGH 
in McKillop.

11 90
WHO WANTS A HOME!10 99

The Loudon Ttmssoflhe 12 th ult. says: 10 99
IE FOLLOWING VALUABLE PROPERTY«•The Netiey and Tnncalo, wooden gunboats, CABINET MAKERS,

WOOD TURNERS !
AND UNDERTAKERS,

Hamilton St„ Goderich,

fa tto Wtoe brain of PorUmouth
rurd, will in a short lime be rred, for trial
iinder «treat end commission. The, ere raid 
... he intended for Mrrire on the Curaiiu 
Were, hot it cannot well be beliered that 
Mir Jobs Pokiogton,, Board of Admirelit, 
would dreretch siurmad wooden gnnboeu to 
o orat of the worid where if the, erer met 
with to teem, he woeld certain l, be one cor- 
r, lug eimeor-ptalmg."

rt- A portion ot the 13th Hutoan reach 
ed Toronto on Treed.,. It appear, that 
tire, brought oct homes with them, which ore 
•i-.cribod as well-looking animals, though 
npparanti, elightl, reed up b, their bouler- 
ui.e trip acroee the Allan tie. Some ol the 
I orare were to bedl, hurt that the, had to 
k thrown orerboard. The men of the 
K gioMot ore til fine, etrappiog young fal- 
b.wu, tto ear, beau ideal ol light horsemen, 
end paiMMing all their dashing bearing.

Le Canada stale, that it is rumoured 
that tto Minieteriel depalatioo on Confed- 
e ration will Imre for Englund iu the middle 
of Norember.

17 03
TILLAGE OF CARRONBROOK 

^ a. McKillop.

STEPHEN TOWNSH1I.
10 Coe llth ................ M

STANLEY TOWNSHIP.
11 Von 4th ............... 60
I Bsybekl Road N S3
5 do .4.4*. 9ft
6 -Range B ...... 4

14 86
10 65

13 W Groevenop street10 9s
SO 30

SI WPrince*street • • .. 3 1.7
S £ do .......... S 4M

49 do ..... 6 5»
66 W Victoria afreet..........  8 94
67 do .......... 3 87
15 E do
16 do 
10 E Penetangore Row
14 do .... ------
10 Saugeen at W illiamsburg oue-lour;b 6 69
11 do ... « 4 77
15 do ... « 6 82
10 8 Broadway ... « 8 12

62 06
69 66 KEEP constantly on band for sale all srtK 

des in their line, such as
Bedsteads, Chairs, Tables, 

Sofas, &c,
fj* All kinds of wood-turning don*, suck as 
Nool post*, stair bannisters, ncckyokee, Ac. 

Always on hand, a complete
ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS,
and a HEARSE to hire on reasonable terme. 

Goderich. May 3>d, 1866 15w6m*t«

II 99
12 W Gray

13 42
4. Lot 191 on the corner of Essex and 

Elgin streets, upon which there is a small 
frame house and a good orchard.

16 056 Range C

5. Park lot 14, con. “C” in the Town
ship of Goderich, containing 10 acres of ex
cellent land. Upon this lot there is an ex 
cellent Two Story Brick House, Frame Barn 
and outbuildings. Also, a good bearing 
orchard of choice froiL

This is one of the beet situations for a 
private residence in the town.

6. AN EXCELLENT FARM—117 acres. 
Lots 97 ami 13. adjoining lots, one fronting 
on the Huron Road, and the other on the 
seventh conception, in the Township of 
Goderich. 40 an-ea cleared and under cult)- 
vaiion, upon which there is a brick dwelling 
house, frame barn and

A LARGE ORCHARD.
This farm is situated 5 miles fion Goderich, 
and 7 from Clinton, It is good rolling land, 
well-watersd. and has a good gravel road on 
two sides of it.

For terms and conditions of sole apply to 
GEORGE McMAHON, or to

8. P. YEOMANS, 
Attorney. Ac. Goderich.

Goderich, 17th July, 1866. w25tl

VILLAGE OF BAYFfELD 
in Stanley.

34 33

SPECIAL NOTICEo
1 8 Mechanics Ayeane13 46 ST.CATFBIHES NURSEBIE8.People never improve when they have no 

better models than themselves to copy after.
The vicions, like other spendthrifts, mort

gage their future bappiuess for their present 
pleasure.

There is danger in being too neat. An 
eld lady in Holland scrubbed her sitting-room 
floor until she fell through it into the cellar.

A young lady, while on her way to be 
roamed was run ever and killed. A confirm
ed old maid severely comments : '« She 
avoided a more lingering and horrible des
tiny.”

A follow who had ««the mitten” more 
than a dozen times, says that the custom of 
joining hands in matrimony has been taken 
from the practice of pugilists shaking hands 
before they beginXo fight.

A gentleman meeting on* of his friends 
who was insolvent, expressed great concern 
for his embarrassment. “ You are mistaken, 
my dear sir,” was the rqgly ; 11 * ti* not I,’ 
tis my creditors who are embarrassed."

Pleasure, which cannot be obtained but 
bar eeeeeeonably or unsuitable expense, must 
always end in pain, and pleasure which must 
be enjoyed at the expense of another’s pain, 
eanaot be aneh as a worthy mind can fully 
Aclight ra.

Nd'man ia thoroughly happy till the dit-

10 85B pt Gore M 34 do .............
13 W Grenville street
14 do .............
19 do
20 do ..............
25 do .............

ft River *t St Andrews
INASMUCH as certain persona artaslli^ 
A trees in the Counties of Huron and Brnee 
under the false pretence that they are ob
tained from the St. Catheriee Nurseviee, Ibie 
is to certify that Messrs. James Stewart 0ad 
Robert Gordon are the only person# now 
authorised to sell trees from my naraeri* 
in those Counties.

D. W. BEADLE, 
Proprietor.

25 Map, 1866. wl8 lyr

THE undersigned, Agents for the above 
Nurseries, are prepared to fill all order 

in their line, and as they make their eelee» 
lions personally, their patrons may rely upon 
iuhat no pains will be spared to give satis- 
taction.

STEWART A GORDON- 
Jane 1st, IZZZ.

14 02

bUR SALEVILLAGE OF BRUCEF1ELD 
in Stanley.

S Mustard’»Survey .... 4
VILLAGE OF BRUCEFIELD 

in Tuckersmith.
17 Armstrong's Survey .. . one-fiftl
18 do ............ «
6 McDonald's Survey . - «

10 do . «
VILLAGE OF HARPURHET 

in Tuckersmith.
18 Fowler’s Survey  ........... 4
8 Cash's do 4

10 69

rOTS No*. 4S5, <h6.569. 570 running No*.
J Murlr on St. Groiir's Cre*r«*nt m the 

Town ol'Coc’erirh. Tùe above Lots nre beauti
fully situated, commanding botli a River and 
Lake view, compritinfc aîxml one acre ol Land, 
and forming a very desirable situation lor a zen- 
trH private residence. For price and terms ap
ply direct to the propncior.

JOHN A.C4LLANDER,
10 Quality St., Leith.

Scotland.
Or to HORACE HORTON, Esq., Goderich. 

Goderich, 13th April, 1866. *'t

32 do .................. 1
36 dO ...eeee.ee 1

7 W Huron street.........  4
8 do .......  4

19 do .......  4
20 do ................. 4
29 do ................. 4
12 E do ................. 4

NA 1 N Higustreet ...three-tenths 17
23 do ...
24 do ...

Park lot 4 do ...
23 8

29 26
PORT ELGIN VILLAGE 

4ft Block ft one-fifth

12 48

Money to Lena,
QN veryreasonable terms. Apply fo

B. L. DOYLE,
Crabb’snew Block. 

Goderich, 9th Jan. 1865. wSO-lyr

IMPROVED FARMS For SALE,
too 137 20 12 12Wi 23 2nd ............. « 6

fl 31 4th ............... 10
VILLAGE OF DUNGANNON 

in Wawaooeh.
39 McMatb'a survey I

VILLAGE OP ST. HELENS
in Wewanoeli.

37 Mather's suivcvaub of lot 18 
con llth . ,, ' |

s VILLAGE OF BLYTH 
in Wawanoah.

14

14 17 LOT 14, con 4, Ho wick, 100 acres, 50 
acres cleared, also Lot 33, con 14, Wa- 

wanosli, 200 acres of the latter 100 or 200 
acres to suit pui chasers. Terms liberal, and 
a reasonable credit given on a payment down. 
Titles indisputable. Apply to

B. FRALTCfv.
Dingle.

May 31st, 1866. * wl9tf

28 97
22 Lake street

Ni 28
Si 33

New Marble Works
Pollock’s Block,

WïeillA 8T,3®iMlM88U

32 N Louise street. For Sale cheap for Cash,39 do ..............
40 do .............
45 do .............
46 do
47 do .............
48 do ..............
21S do •■••••••
22 do
36 do ..............
37 do ..............
B N Leusdown street
31 N Met? «treat ...
32 do .......
33 do .......
34 do .............. .
36 do ...............
36 do ..............
37 do ..............
39 . do ........
40 do ..............
41 do ...............
42 do ...............
43 do ...............

MONEY TO LEND.
THE HURON A ERIE

SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY.
. The above Society is prepared to make

ADVANOE1S
ON IMPROVED

Form Property,
ON MOST ADVANTAGEOUS TERMS. 

The cost of efiectiug a Loan will be found 
much lower than in other Societies of a similar 
nature. The attention of the Borrower ie called 
to the fact, that be will receive the full amount ol 
the Loan, without any deduction being made for

nd Monthly or Yearly,

fT'HK premises now occupied by the nndei- 
signed, in the Village of Maiilandville, 

one quarter ol a mile from the Salt Well. 
Une acrer and a quai ier of land on the side 
hill, beautifully skuated, commnndijg a view 
of the River Maitland and the harbor, and

oae-fifth !7 67 II 90 LANDS FOR SALE.34 S6
«1 60(>■ « TUI,,” raid » mother to her dough- 

fa* who tod mm but Sre summer», <• .but 
■told yoe do without your mother 7" “ I 
■fctold pot m every du, just rack u diets u I 
■toted." wre tto prompt reply.

Am old fair once triumphnntly pointed to 
too Bpfatta to the Bornant, red tubed where 
to* ootid to found udd rereed to the Pitta- 
«■to/ Thiu win equaled by en old negro 
Boftret tithe Sooth, who *M to hi, muter,
* « Tto’rewed tto BWe. I 'spore r

FtR sale, on res son able terme, lot* 10 and II, 
8. D. K. Township efGreenock, County olGODERICH TOWN. Bruce. The lota contain 80 acres e.-»ch. 40

c.eared on the two lot». The land is firtt-rete, 
well-watered and limliered. No buildings. 
Also lots 17 and IS. eon. 5, township ofGodencb,

a comfortable cottage. Therare two wells 
ot good water. Also a selection of choice 
fruit trees.

For particulars apptv on the praises to 
WM. SOMERS, 

or" at the Signal office. 
Goderich, July 14, 1866. w25tf

MONEY TO LEND V.

10 67
80 acre» each, over 100 cleared on the two. 
Excellent welUwaterrd land—timber, hardwood 
about 5 miles from Goderich. Good tnoie barn 
and sheds and comfortable log house, and fine 
orchard. Will be sold separate or together to 
bu.t purchasers. Aptrtyto

THOS. JOHNSTON,
or W. J. JOlINBTUNV.utoîlS1,”*"

-Mréfah.
Boot. » 1861 twlltl

to 71

41 do • ••... ”
1ft 89 ........... 1 »*
83 US ..to.. ”

SOUTHAMPTON VILLAGE. 
88 N Augusta street • • •

A. M. Johnston,
HEADSTONES, Tehfa
Tombe, of etoiy farenptops. Poeis, 4o., 

i ood atylo of «
mo chargttrent oo improved Furttu, 0 

mode ogiiuit the bo-rower.
Apply to •

• D. SB ADE GOODING, 
Barrator.

Went Street, Goderich.

from one to fiftrruxbxt. extending over a pel
did JO. r 11 Torereo m. Pm* * Mer it) 8 Allredwood*, eonrey FOB HILL PARTICULARS APPLY TO

8. POLLOCK,
reel .to Valuator for Ih^Sociely Itflodenrh 
Godeirch.C.W.t 1866. wl,

It N Arthur• Puree, ;to Louu ut rtouonaUo rateMONEY1MO dure1! Baptiat fa *FA.* con C, 0. CAMERON.i whetllhtoiito *9 atom April 26th, 1866.

jsm

«

nui; ‘ " 11

As*. CW.srst. . sforw
- 4S M Ma^eueel . • • «

47 (fo ooa •••••••
69 do ••*•••••
63 dO i.Mi,ia,<
66 do •#••••«•■•
66 do
6T dO eeee.eeeefc
68 dO wwooeoeew#
68 dO -«a.ae.aatra
63 do  ............
66 dO oaau.ueout
66 do
66 do ,, fa.» • •• • • •
C8 dO ooooooo.wo
t0 do ■••••*•• •
Î8 do ■■•#•••*••
80 dO eeeeeefceee
81 do ....................
83 do  ...........
318 do ....................
32 do ....................
33 do ..........
.'86 do o.........
36 do .. e e ....■•.
37 do ...... a...
38 do ...........
39 do .... .....
60 do
41 do ....................
63 do ......eo.w
43 do  .
66 do  .........
49 do ....................
60 ’ do ....................

do ..........
63 do .........a
63 do eeeeeee.ee
66 do oo••••••••
60 do ....................
61 do• **• W|p .......oo.

a o a e a o a a o .
63 do ••e•••#••e

10 do
75 ...........
77 do ....................
78 .................. ..

Amt.
1 M
1 M
r oo
1 00
1 55
1 00
1 55
1 50 

>1 (0 ,
!8- 

1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
is

1 00
1 00 
\ 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00

1 00 
l oo
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 to
1 00
1 00
I 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 to
1 00
IS

1 to
1 to
1 00
1 00
100
1 to 
i 00
1 00
1 00 

, - 1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 to
1 00
1 00
1 00
I 00
1 00 
l 00
i oo
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 to
1 00
1 00
1 00

SI do ....................
(1 N rollick street.........
42 do •••••••••. ’

74 do '
73
id do
33 8 do ....................
34 ......... .
35 ....................
36 dO aaoa......
57 do ....................
38 ....................
39 do ....................
40 ....................
42 do .................. ..
43 ....................
17 do  .
58 ....................
60 do ....................
61 f............. ...
62 ............................
63 ....................
64 do ....................
65 ....................
66 do ....................

68 do .................... -1 oo
69 .................... 1 00
70 do .................... 1 00
73 .................... 1 00
74 do .................... 1 00
73 .................... 1 00
77 do .................... 1 00
18 .................... 1 00
79 do .................... 1 00
38 Saogeen street............ i 1 00
39 do .................... 1 00
40 .................... 1 05

i 41 do .................... 1 04
> 66 .................... 8 00

57 do .................... 8 00
' 76 .................... 1 00

24 W Victoria street.... 4 00
El 28 do ............three-teutha 4 00

1 Wi 28 .................... do 4 00
i 10 E do .................... 4 00

12 do .................... 4 00
1 25 N William street...... 1 90

26 do .................... 1 00
i 28 .................... 1 00
i 29 do ................... 1 00
1 32 N William street .... 1 00

33 do .................... 1 00
36 .................... 1 00

i 37 do .................... 1 00
38 .................... 1 oo
39 do .................... l eo
43 do .................... 1 00
45 .................... 1 00
46 do .................... 1 00
48 .................... 1 00
51 do .................... 1 00
62 .................... l oe
63 do ......... .......... 1 00
64 .................... 1 00
55 do .................... 1 00
56 .................... 1 00
57 do .................... 1 00
58 .................... 1 00
61 do .................... 1 00
62 .................... 1 00
63 do .................... I 00
64 ........... .. 1 00
25 S do .................... 1 00

.26 do .................... 1 00
27 .................... 1 00
28 do .................... 1 00
29 ..................: 1 00
30 do .................... 1 00
31 .................... 1 00
32 do .................... 1 00
33 .................... 1 00
34 do .................... 1 00
35 .................... 1 00
45 do .................... 1 00
46 .................... 1 00
47 do .................... 1 00
50 .................... 1 00
51 do .................... 1 00
52 .................... 1 00
63 do .................... l eo
54 .................... 1 00
55 do .................... 1 00
56 ................ 1 00
4 S Goeford street...... 1 00

21 S Huron street............ 1 00
1 sub of Psrk lots 9 4 10
t S Clarendon street ... ; 1 00

2 do .................... 1 00
3 .................... 1 00
4 do .................... 1 00
6 .................... 1 00
7 do .................... 1 00
8 .................... I 00
9 do .................... 1 00

10 .................... 1 00
11 do .................... 1 00
12 .................... 1 00
13 do .................... 1 00
14 .................... 1 00
15 do .................... I 00
16 .................... 1 00
18 do .................... 1 00
19 .................... 1 00
23 do .................... 1 00
24 .................... 1 00
25 do V................. 1 00
26 ... .................... 1 00
33 do .................... 1 00
34 .................... 1 00
36 da .................... 1 00
35 .................... 1 00
37 do .................... 1 00

j. Macdonald,
Sheriff Q. A B.

Sheriff’s Office, )
Goderich, 20th July, 1866. i


